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uleshoe Man Dies ^
. Track «codent A l ï t O I l  S r i b U t ï t
Irother of James Sf. Clair k  
'atally Injured Tuesday Night

I St. Clair, about 42, of 
ieshoe was killed around 8:30 
-Tay night when his 1949 
kup truck overturned nine and 
half miles west of Muleshoe. 

deceased and brotherine
fnes had just returned from a 
Ihing trip to Possum Kingdom 
Im. Mr St. Clair arrived at 

home here at six o’clock and 
•;t nine received the message 

iing him of his brother's death. 
Bt Chilr died apparently in- 
Jntly from internal and chest 
iiries. attendants at the Rob- 

Funeral home, where the 
vas taken, said. He was 

king alone at the time of the
Hdenf.
tie accident occurred at a 
u' on U. S. highway 70 only 
.ind one half miles inside the 

|ley county line, the sheriffs 
e reported. The new-model 

evrolet pickup overturned, ap- 
ently twice, officers said, 
A ine St. Clair out the door on 
driver’s side. His body was 

ked up about .V) feet fom the 
,'ke.l vehicle which was lying 

I its top according to an ambu- 
.: driver

I Owned Sevsicd Area Stores
kt ( .lir owned dry goods and 
Jiety stores in Andrews and 
i.vnlield .and owned a consld- 

Ihlp amount of iand besides

tneral Meeting, 
'or C. of C. 

mrsday Night
gen*»ral meeting of Morton 

smber of Commerce w’ill be 
at the county court house, 

jrsday ttonight) April 27 at 
Iht o'clock; it was announced 
};.-ig a directors meeting Tues- 

noon at the Steak House, 
'tailed plans for Morton 

kdes Day will be given at the 
peral meeting. The first Trades 

is tentatively scheduled for 
turday. May 13.
farticipating merchants in 
Ides day program will issue 
Wts to customers making pur- 
t.ics; corresponding ticket 
phs will be retaind by mer- 
int to be used In the free cash 
lard program which climaxes 
>des Day at four o’clock on 
jurday afternoon.
Jirectors hope to have at least 
Iv dollars to give away at the 
It Trades Day program. All 
[trd.s will he cash. Shoppers In 

trade area are invited to shop 
Î Morton and secure Trades Day 

êt.s which will be Issued by 
^ticipating firms one week 
nr to Mav 1.3.
iVillard B. Cox reported briefly

his store interests in Muleshoe 
He had lived there for about the 
last 20 years and had bwn prom
inent in civic affairs, at one time 
serving on the city council.

Truck Strikes Tress
The truck crashed into trees 

lining the road, after turning 
over. Officers said there were ap
parently no weather conditions 
affecting the mishap.

St. Clair's wife was returning 
from a visit to see relatives in 
Arkansas at the time of the mis
hap and was Informed of her 
husband’s death by their son. 
Lowell Irvan, Jr., after he had 
succeeded in contacting her in 
Winters, funeral home attendant

FUNERAL SERVICES THURSDAY 
Fiiaeral servicM will b* 

held in the First Roptist 
Church of Mulosho« at throo 
o'clock Thursday (today).

said. She arrived in Muleshoe 
about 3 a.m. Wednesday, accom
panied by tw’o companions, Mrs. 
Pat Bullock of Muleshoe. and a 
brother. A1 Stell of Brownfield.

St Clair was a member of the 
Muleshoe Baptist Church. He had 
been an active leader in com
munity and civic matters almost 
since the time he first mov«Hl to 
Muleshoe. He opened his drygoods 
store shortly after coming and 
later opened the stores In An
drews and Brownfield. For the 
past two years he had turne.l 
much of his business affairs over 
to his son. but he still remained 
active.

Besides his wife, brother, and 
son already mentioned, survivors 
include another son. Bill Jim, a 
student at Texas Technological 
college in Lubbock, and two sis
ters.
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Morton Gives Nichols Life Sentence
Son's Story Helps Convict Father 
For Shooting Mother to Death

l i i , -

Carolyn Cox Ties 
In Declamation
Carolyn Cox. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Willard B. Cox. tied for 
third place in declamation for 
Junior A girls in Region 1. Texas 
Interscholastic league, held on 
the camous of Texas Tech, April 
20 and 21.

Doris Gardner won third place 
in Class A Number flense. Both 
girls are students in Morton High 
School.

MISS BILLYE LEE WILLIAM
SON, Texas Tech student, was 
a guest here last week-end of her 
father W. W. and Mrs. Willlam- 
Eon.

T. K.. WILLIAMSON spent last 
the ■^ ra l% H eX 'w  “m'^'tTng week end fishing at Lake Kemp.

|d here recent Iv.
W McDermett. president of 
Chamber had charge of the 

f«’'’tor.>i meeting. The following 
tiurs were present: Neal H.

Willard Cox, L. W. Rav, J. 
■inox. M. T. T3irner. Hume Rus.

Mi-Dermett. R. C. Strickland. 
I’d Stockdale and Albert Mor- 

seeretary. Mr. Morrow re
nted that the Retail Merchants 
•»’ iation. which is being spon-

! Texas.

Pictutad obora in sixth position is Jo An i Lockay, ona of aight candidatas for Quaan of 
the Rodao, prasentad in Portales by students of Esstern New Mexico University, April 21-22. Others 
raoding laft to right ora: Ruth Ann Sain, Postal>s: Wovis Scoggin, Kanna; Rabo Lou Hughes. Ball- 
view; Joyce Hill, Alamogordo; Atm Ctaan. Roswell; Joyce Creamer. Portales; emd Jaonnie Justus, 
Clovis. Jo Ann. a Morton High School graduate, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Was Lackey.

12 New Locationst Six Completions Orville Tilger 
Reported In Area During Week ; Speaks on Cancer

A 72nd District Court jur>-1 The youth told the court that 
recommended a verdict of life he stood between the two mo- 
imprisonment for Leo Nichols. |mentarily. When Nichols fired 
37. farm worker of near White-I the fatal shot, Mrs. Nichols bolted 
(ace, at 8:22 p.m. Tuesday, (or i forward and upward after the im- 
the pistol slaying of his 29-year- |pact of the bullet cut through her
old wife. Erisa, 'The state had 
demanded the death sentence.

'The jury had received the case 
at 4 21 p.m. after only one day 
of testimony in which the 10- 
year-old son of the couple took 
the Witney stand as the state’s 
star witness, putting the finger 
on his father as having fired the 
fatal shot at the family’s farm 
home early in the night of Oct. 
14. 1949.

During the past seven days 12 
new locations and six new com
pletions in the Levelland area 
were reported to the oil and gas 
division of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

Cochran County listed the 12 
new locations. All of these new 
exploration were in the Levelland 
field.

Tbe Levelland field of Cochran 
County had five new oil wells. 
'The Slaughter field of Hockley 
County gained one new producer.

Cochran County
Alma McCutchen, Dallas No. 2 

No. 3, No. 4 C. L. Grissom: No. 2 
is 440 feet from north and west 
lines of labor 1. league 62. Mid
land CSL survey. No. 3 is 1.300 
feet from north and 689.1 feet 
from west lines of labor 1, same 
league and survey. No. 4 Is 255 
feet from north and 440 feet from 
east lines of labor 10. same 
league and survey, rotary, 5.000 
feet depth. Levelland field, start
ing at once.

Coronado Oil company (Tulsa) 
No. 1 through No. 4 M. A. Cook; 
No. 1 Is 440 feet from north and 
east lines of tract 11. section 22. 
block V, psl survey. No. 2 Is 440 
feet from north and west lines of

Ì9TH DISTRICT AMERICAN LEGION 
MEETS SATURDAY IN BIG SPRING

19th District American Legion 
will convene In Big Spring this 
Saturday and Sunday, April 29- 
,30, it was announced Monday by 

hy the Chamber, is" about ¡W. T. Bridges, district command
er.kdy to function.

America’s First Concert Humorist

t

!

Henry L. Scott. bUortoos vlrtuOM o f tho piano, wUl 
J^ ies of throo coneorto pnoontod by tho LovoU an d C ooem  

'latioix, whon h «  oppoois on tho stogo o f tho LovoUand Htgn 
S< ^prdoy n ig h t  A pril 2B.

TTie purpose of this conven
tion is to elect Delegates and Al
ternates to the National Conven
tion. make provisions for the 
Principal and Alternate members 
of the Department Convention 
Committee and to transact such 
other business as may properly 
come before the convention.

Certification of d e l e g a t e s  
should be mailed to Mr. Bridges, 
Box 915, Levelland, Texas.

Department Commander Joe 
Spurlock will be principal speak
er at the convention.

Registration starts at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. 'There will be a Stag 
Party at Legion Hall Saturday 
afternoon and a dance that night.

Sunday’s program begins with 
a 7:30 breakfast for Commanders 
and Adjutants: followed at 8:30 
by a joint meeting of Legion and 
Auxiliary: eleven a.m. Memorial 
Service: Barbecue at 11:30 and a 
business session when the con
vention reconvenes at 1:30 Sun
day afternoon.

All members of the American 
T.eeion and Auxiliary are invited. 
Voting strength of each Po.st will 
be based upon the 1950 member
ship certified to the district com
mander by the department adju
tant.

HERMAN BEDWELL of Texas 
Tech spent the week-end here In 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bedwell.

MR. AND MR.S. WES.S I.ACKEY 
attended the school rodeo pre
sented bv E. N. M. U. in Portales, 
last week-end.

MRS. SHARP CROCKETT, sur
gical patient In Phllllp-Dupree 
Hosnitat. Levelland. is reported 
in “fair”  condition.

tract 11, same section, blatk and 
survey. No. 3 is 440 feet from 
south and west lines of tract 11, 
same section, block and survey. 
No. 4 is 440 feet from south and 
east lines of tract 11, Mrne se  ̂
tion. Hock and survey, rotary, 5,- 
000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting within 60 days.

Livermore No. 1 N. R. Lewis. 
440 feet from south and east lines 
of labor 11, league 62, Midland 
CSL survey, combination, 5,000 
feet depth, Levelland field, start
ing immediately.

F. R. Jackson (Longview) No. 
7 Sunray-Wright 1,063.9 feet from 
west and 440 feet from north 
lines of labor 4, league 61, Mar
tin CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting 
immediately.

Skelly No. 6 J. H. Bennett. 440 
feet from south and west lines of 
labor 9, league 132. F. O. Sub
division No. 12, Carson CSL sur
vey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

F. R. Jackson No. 3 Henry S. 
McGarry, 1.300 feet from north 
and 440 feet from west lines of 
labor 17, league 62, Midland CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
(.evelland field, starting immed
iately.

Lion No. 7 F. O. Masten 731.07 
feet from north and 2.200.06 feet 
from east lines of labor 20, league 
132, Carson CSL survey, combina
tion, 5,200 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once. 

Compistiens, Levelland Field 
Cochton County 

Mid-Continent No. 2-8 Smith 
Ranch, 660 feet from north and 
1,979 feet from ea.st lines of north 
half of section 17, block A-49. 
Harrison — Bron survey flowed 
24 hours through a three-fourth 
inch choke and made an initial 
production of 42.58 barrels of 28- 
gravitv oil. No water was present. 
Gas oil ratio was 311-1.

'The pay section at 5.000-5.037 
feet was acidized with 8,500 gal
lons.

Alma McCutchin No. 1-C D. S. 
Wright made a 24-hour potential 
of 1332.93 barrels of 32.1 gravity 
oil. This was based on the actual 
pumping production during 16 
hours. Three-tenths of one per 
cent water was present in the 
total fluid recovered. Gas-oil 
ratio was 1.203-1.

'The pay zone between ,5.895 
feet and 4.927 feet was treated 
with 10.000 gallons of acid.

Location is 910 feet from .south 
and 440 feet from east lines of 
labor 2, league 97, Mills CSL 
survey.

Skellv No. 2 F. O. Masten, 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
lease In labor 11, league 1-32. Car- 
son CSL survey pumped six hours 
to produce a dally calculated po
tential of 168.20 barrels of oil. 
Gravity of tho petroleum was .30.2 
degrees. One nor cent of total 
fluid recovered was water. Gat- 
oil ratio was 269-1.

A&P Development eompanv No. 
3 Penslev, 440 feet from west and 
2.,3.37.8 feet from south lines of 
labor 25. league 62. MCSL survey 
Dumped six hours to make a cal
culated 24-hour potential of 
402.96 barrels of 30 4 gravity oil. 
Oas-oll ratio was 417-1. No water 
was present.

At Lions Meeting

Defendant Shows No Emotion
Nichols, who sa t throughout 

most of the day’s testimony, in
cluding that for the defense by 
his slight, gray-haired mother. 
Mrs. Maggy Nichols, showed no 
emotion when the verdict was 
pronounced by Judge Dan Blair. 
His only reaction was a slight 
leaning forward in his chair. He 
remained seated until ordered to 
accompany officers from the 
courtroom.

Gage Knox was foreman of the 
jury which deliberated slightly 
more than three hours.

chest, he said Bobby Jack added, 
his voice chocked with emotion: 

’’I thought maybe she'd jumped 
out of the way."

Bobby Jack then told how he 
ran to the nearby Hawkirts Oil 
camp to summon help.

The defense brought out In the 
questioning of its star witness. 
Mrs. -Maggy Nichols that Leo 
had been subject to epileptic fits 
from the age of nine and from 
mental disturbances almost from 
childhood.

O. L. Tilger, Cochran County 
Cancer Chairman, told members 
of the Lions Club Wednesday 
why" everyone should support 

the crusade.
‘Cancer ia a disease that calls 

for early diacovery and prompt, 
thorough treatment, he said. If 
everyone knows and remembers 
the seven danger aignaU of can
cer, and will see his doctor at 
the first warning sign, we will 
have gone a long way toward 
ridding Cochran county of this 
ancient enemy. We need funds 
for research, and to carr>- out a 
year-round program of service 
and education. Organization such 
as this has overcome many other 
diseases. It is time cancer, Texas’ 
second largest killer. Is licked 
the same way."

Tom Arnn Jr., second vice- 
president, presided for the busi
ness meeting, at which time a 
suitable material expression for 
Morton school students who help
ed with the minstrel was discuss, 
ed.

Lion Arnn appointed the fol
lowing committee to Investigate; 
Paul Goodman, chaliman; Jack 
Rice and P. B. Ramby. This com
mittee is to confer with school 
heads and report back to the 
club.

Visitors present were Rev. H. G. 
Welns. Fresno, California, Arlee 
Barnard and John C. Gilliam, dls. 
triet engineer of F. H. A.

Members: L. W. Barrett, Zeke 
Sanders. Willard B. Cox, P. B. 
Rambv. Van Greene, Bud Nairn, 
W. J. Weaks, Bob Cross, Lloyd C. 
Miller. Carl Ray, J. C. Reynolds. 
Don A H s u d . Jim Robertson, Tom 
A*-un Ji., Murray Crone, 'Truman 
Doss, V. L. Lawson, C. C. Arm
strong. P. C. Strickland, Ray
mond Strickland,

J. B. Knox. Jack Rice, E. L. 
Willis, L. E. Huggins Carl Ma- 
'X)n. Orville Tilger, W. C. Wright, 
E. A. Miller, Artie Hicks, Earl 
Crum. Courtney Sanders, J. W. 
McDermott and M. C. Ledbetter.

GRANDDAUGHTER FOR 
'THE HAZEL HANCOCKS

A baby girl was born early 
Tuesday morning. April 25, In 
Lamesa to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lemons; she is the former Wanda 
Hancock, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hazel A. Hancock.

The seven pound baby has 
been named Lynn, she is the first 
great grandchild of Mrs. Mallie 
Hancock.

The grandparents and great
grandmother visited Tuesday 
with Mrs. Lemons and the new 
baby.

CHICAGO VISITORS HERE
Dr. and Mrs. W, R. T. Metzner 

of Chicago visited in Morton last 
week.

MR. AND MRS. L. B. CHILDS 
and daughter, Jeanette, returned 
earlv this week from a visit In 
Carthage, Texas, with his rela
tives.

MR. AND MRS. WILUAM BY- 
NUM and family of Lovington. 
New Mexico were Sunday visitors 
in the Dake Merritt home.

Ratumod to Lavollond
The defendant was taken back 

to the Levelland jail in the com
pany of Ranger Razz Renfro and 
Raymond Waters, in whose cus
tody he has been since the start 
of the trial Monday.

'The trial required only two 
days, selection of the jury having 
consumed all of Monday. 'Tues
day's testimony, for the most part 
went speedily and smoothly. 
More than 400 persons crowded 
into the courtroom, adjoining 
hall and offices and kept their 
seats ev^n during the noon re
cess and time taken for prepara
tion of the charge to the jury late 
in the day.

Bobby Jack, the handsome 
schoolboy son of the defendant, 
was the state's star witness dur
ing the day. He took the stand 
after Dr. Raymond Reed of Level- 
land. the state's first witness, 
had testified that one shot from 
a .38 caliber pistol struck Mrs. 
Nichols in the right side of the 
chest, punctured the right lung, 
severed the spinal cord and lodg
ed in the upper back. Mrs. 
Nichols died eight days later.

Youth Takes Stand
Bobby Jack in addition to tes

tifying In the midmomlng ses
sion also took the stand briefly 
as the final witness of the day.

Bobby Jack testified that his 
father had been drinking, de
scribing him to the court as 
kinda drunk," early the night of 

the shooting. The youth told the 
court that he and his mother re
turned from the cotton field when 
they met Nichols at the family 
home after he returned from 
working the fields.

Knifo 3*hrown Onto Roof 
The family was near the chick

en house when the first incident 
leading to the shooting occurred, 
the youth told the packed court
room.

He said his father had opened 
the blade of his pocket knife and 
was aimlessly throwing it Into 
the wall of the chicken house 
when it sailed onto the roof.

He told the youth to get the 
knife, but the youth was unable 
to climb onto the roof, he said. 
Nichols then retrieved the knife 
himself, the court was told.

Then Loaded His Gun 
The elder Nichols then followed 

his wife to the house, got the 
pistol and loaded it, the son told 
his listeners.

Bobby Jack said he then fled, 
gaining cover behind a large cac. 
tus bush in the front yard. 
Nichols reportedly then snapped 
the gun several times, not aim
ing necessary an>avhere near 
his son, but calling out to his 
wife:

‘Tm going to see how close I 
can eome to Bobby Jack’s feet,” 
the boy testified.

It was then that one shot came 
close to the youth, the court was 
told.
Witnesses Shooting Of Mother
Bobby Jack then told the court 

that he went around the house 
and entered by another door 
where he found his father and 
mother, the former with the 
pistol.

Hockley Sheriff Takes Stand
Charlie Bull(x:k of Levelland, 

Hocklej' County sheriff testified 
for the state on Nichols’ condi
tion when he was found later 
that night.

Bullock said he answered the 
call from the Hawkins camp. Ar
riving at the house, he saw few 
signs of life. He brushed his car 
spotlight around a couple of 
times, catching Nichols’ body 
sprawled back on the ground 
some distance from the house in 
the front yard. Bullock said a pis
tol was in Nichols' hand.

Bullock said he rushed to 
Nichols, removed the gun but 
was called away instantly by 
criea from Mrs. Nichols. He went 
inside. Officers making arrest of 
Nichols that night said they did 
not remember whether he was 
drunk of not. but didn’t remem
ber any whiskey odors.

The defense contended the art 
was committed during a siege of 
epilepay, and acted in a "crazy” 
manner. State attorneys counter
ed that Nichols' statements to his 
wife indicated he had reasoning 
faculties during the time.

Homer Thompson 
Elected to Post of 
Texas A. &M. Club
Homer E. Thompson was elect

ed vice-president of Texas Aggies 
Club in the annual San Jacinto 
meeting held in Littlefield last 
Friday night.

Leon Ransom of Levelland is 
new president of the group.

Littlefield's Veterans of Foreign 
Was post home was scene of the 
traditional A. and M. college 
muster for former students of the 
Texas militaiy school.

100 former cadets gathered for 
the annual event and were treat
ed to a "Dutch lunch’’ supper fol
lowed by a regular 30 minute 
muster program prescribed for 
the occasion.

Mrs. Ce(dl Masten 
Gives Response 
At THDA Meet
Mrs. Cecil Masten, Cochran 

County 4-H Club adult leader: re- 
sjionded to the welcome address 
by Mrs. G. F. Parker, when the 
annual convention of District 2 
Texas Home Demonstration asso
ciation met In Littlefield, Tues
day, April 25.

Approximately 300 rural wom
en from the 16 counties of the 
district attended the session at 
the First Baptist Church. The 
counties are Bailey, Ca.stro, Coch
ran. Crosby, Floyd, Gaines, Garza, 
Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock. 
Lynn, Swisher, Terry and Yoa
kum.

Dr. Ross Calvin, Rector of St. 
James Episcopal church of Clovis, 
N. M.. was featured guest speak
er on the program.

Several officers of the state As- 
.sociation attended the session. In
cluding Mrs. R. L. Campbell of 
Wildorado, president of THDA; 
Miss Ella Salfee of Ita.sca, vice- 
president at large: and Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode of Munday, secretary.

Following opening of th e  
morning ses.sion at 9 o’clock, 
Judge Otha F. Dent of Spring- 
lake brought greetings from 
Lamb county.

Mrs. B. M. Harris of Hale coun
ty, chairman of the THDA 4- 
commlttee, discussed “Our 4-| 
Program."

Y).-
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Irrigation Wells 
West of Town
Approximately 14 Irrigation 

wells have been developed west 
ot town within the past tw o ! 
years.

Added recently were good wa
ter producers on the farms of , _.
T. M Tanner and W H. Barnes. games played the following
These farms are in the Neely- 
Ward community.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE FOR FIRST 
HALF OF REGULAR SEASON

iTribune. Marioli, Cochran County. Texas. Thursday, April 27. isso

Around Texas with the Exchanges

Morton’s Soft Ball league got 
I underw ay here April 17 w hen the 
iWest Side played Hawkins Olds 
'and Threeway versus Enochs.

Sonny Dew bre has good irriga

might were Arnn Motor vs. Rey 
¡nolds Tire and Whiteface vs. 
! Maple Outsider. April 20 Hawk

tion wells. Don Huffaker has one, ijins Olds vs. Arnn Motor and
there are three wells on the place Enochs vs. West Side April 21.
being farmed by Mr Millican

28. Maple Outsiders vs. Enochs; 
Threeway \’s. Arnn Motor.

May 1. Arnn Motor vs. White- 
face; Maple Outsiders vs. WMt 
Side. May 2. Threeway vs. Rey
nolds Tire; Enochs vs. Hawkins 
Olds. May 4, Reynolds Tire vs. 
West Side; Arnn Motor vs. Maple 
Outsiders. May 5 Enochs vs. 
Whiteface; Hawkins Olds vs.

SCHOOL AUDIT PUBUSHED
In a recent issue of the Advo

cate was printed a statement of 
the cash receipts and disburse
ments of the Cleveland Inde
pendent School District, as re
ported in an audit by T. B ’Trot
ter. Certified Public Accountant. 
—Cleveland Advocate.

and several on other farms in 
that general neighborhood.

DR. A. J. M A B R Y
Veterinarian

Vs MU* South ea
•lesmfiold Highway

L E V E L L A N O .  T E X A S

N’S. ’Threeway. April 24 
West Side vs. .4rnn Motor; 

¡Enochs vs. Reynolds ’Tire: April 
25 Hawkins Olds vs. Maple Out
siders and Whiteface vs. Three 
way.

The schedule beginning ’Thurs
day night .\pril 27 and continu
ing through June 16 is as follows: 
Hawkins Olds vs Reynolds Tire; 
Whiteface vs. West Side April

U «U* AW ARE Ì.....STRICKLAND

OUR COLD DAYS 

ARE ABOUT OVER

but

I
At I n

T H f COLO CuewiTl.S.01CR WAVl A 
riNt. THICK rvin unoeo thcib 
H AI0 THAT KLLPb T H (H  WARTT.

you can still be 
carefree and confident these 
hot days if you know your 
clothes look nice. With reg
ular a n d  frequent d cy  
cleamn. your sununer ap
parel con always lo o k  
dainty . . . and feel cooler.
too.

S T R IC K L A N D ’ S

The Steak House
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Good Food
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets

THE STEAK HOUSE
PHONE 3216 

JIGGS BAKER —  Owner

V  '

jun ior  petite
SUMMER SATELITE, l iwiUlcie 

wtlfie piqu* drm, florifitd with t 
Uci'lidin cipelit coflar and 

crochtitd buttons. A dran iha'H 
bo proud to Otar whan tbt rt. 

cairn her diploma. Junior Patita
sizat 9 to IS. $1295

Other Shirtey Lot Junior 
Patitas from $795

'rou'f* an Ih* flphO 
• reck with

iMWiaae .̂ atâiMlOf potito«

AS SEEN IN 
SEVENTEEN

f  • K rou rt • pifit I I »  lomar • a 
\ fOM'rf • tttn tvtth fvftior fdMt I • if rM III* MeniUicaM mh- 
'  ini lor roor potito f l i i ir t .

St. C L A IR 'S
Department StoreMorton. Texas

May 8 Threeway vs. West Side; 
Enochs vs Arnn Motor. May 9. 
Reynolds ’Tire vs. Maple Out
siders; Hawkins Olds vs. White- 
face.

May 11. West Side vs. Hawkins 
Olds; ’Threeway \'S. Enochs. May- 
12, Arnn Motor n-s. Reynolds ’Tire; 
Whiteface vs Maple Outsiders.

May 15. Hawkins Olds vs 
Arnn Motor; Enochs vs. West 
Side. May 16. Reynolds ’Tire vs. 
'Whiteface. Maple Outsiders vs. 
Threeway Mav 18. West Side vs

LlTTLEriELO CLERKS 
RECEIVE PRAISE

Clerks In Littlefield stores must 
he on the hall—at least some of 
them—judging by the remarks 
made recently by a lady shopper 
from Morton.

"Your clerks here are so nice 
and accommodating" she said. 
"I do practically all my shopping 
In Littlefield” Take a bow, Mr.

KICKING THE HEWS AROUND
Well. John L. Lewis did It 

again Just like Notre Dame, the 
Yankees and Joe Louis. You bet 
your two-bits on 'em and know 
the jury can’t convict you for 
gambling when you collect. It’s 
a cinch. The poolroom dude from 
K. C. was so exhausted from the 
struggle that he's heading for 
another three weeks' vacation in 
Flordla where coal Is just dis
agreeable black stuff you read 
about in the papers, but don't 
mention abo\’e a whisper in the 
gilded halls of chance where the 
retired racketeers play tlddle-da- 
winks for steam yachts and 
mumble peg for chorus girls on 
the hoof.

Sometimes I think old Bushy 
Brows would fit in the Secretary 
of State's job better than any of

Flyers Invited To 
Pampa Meeting
Cochran County flyers and avl- 

ation enthusiasts have been In
vited to attend a flight breakfast 
In Pampa. Texas, on Sunday 
morning. May 7.

Breakfast will be served at 
nine o'clock at the Country Club 
which adjoins the airport. Trans 
portstlon will be furnished visi
tors.

Flyers are advised to bring 
along tie downs; all traffic will 
be left-hand; parking will be on 
South end of field; linemen will 
be on hand to guide pilots to 
proper landing spot. Octane fuel 
will be available.

HARVE ANDREWS 
VACA-nONING IN ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Andrews 
are vacationing in Arkansas.

They write from Bentonville 
that the scenery is beautiful 
Flowers In bloom everywhere and 
much rain noted on the trip

and Mrs. Clerk.
Retail buyers d ^ n g  ihe paM

few months have been coming to kindergarten class. He

MR AND MR-S. R. J MERRITT 
were week-end visitors at Flomot.

FLO W ERS
The Right Gift 

Anytime —  
Potted Plants 

Corsages 
Phone 4451

Morton Floral

Littlefield from distant points to book-Shake-
Arnn Motor; Enochs vs Reynolds Ido their shooping. from as far unabridged I mean — at

BOYALnX

away as Lovlngton. N. M., Inci- 
Identally, a lot of Levellanders 
have been seen in the stores.
—Countywide News.

INDEBTEDNESS OF CITY 
GREATLY REDUCED

F. F.was announced by Mayor 
Roberts Thursday.

All people who still owe taxes 
are urged to pay them in order 
that the rest of this debt might 
he paid, and Ihe city he put on a 
paying basis.— Cochran County

iTire May 19, Hawkins Olds vs 
,Maple Outsiders; Whiteface vs. 
i Threeway.
I May 22. Hawkins Olds v«- 
.Revnolds Tire; Whiteface vs.
West Side May 23. Maple Out- 
Isiders vs. Enoch.s; Threeway vs.
Arnn Motor. May 25, Arnn Motor 

I vs. Whiteface; Maple Outsiders 
;vs West .Side. May 26. Threeway 
¡\-s. Reynolds Tire; Enochs vs.
.Hawkins Olds May 29. Reynolds 
Tire vs West Side; Arnn Motor 
I\-s. Maple Outsiders. May .30.
Enochs vs Whiteface; Hawkins 
Olds vs. Threeway.

June 1. Threeway vs West 
Side; Enochs vs Arnn Motor. June .Headlight, October 1942. 
2. Reynolds Tire vs. Maple Out- I 
siders: Hawkins Olds v-s. White- 
face June 5. WestSide vs. Hawk
ins Olds: Threeway vs Enochs 
June 6 Arnn Motor vs. Reynolds |
Tire: Whiteface vs Maple Out j 
siders. I

June 8, Hawkins Olds vs Arnn .
Motor: Enochs vs. West Side. |
lune 9 Reynolds Tire vs. While- i 
face; Maple Outsiders vs. Three- | 
way. June 12. West Side v* Arnn |
Motor: Enochs vs Revnolds Tire. .
June 13. Hawkins Olds \t. Maple |
Outsiders; Whiteface vs. Three- i 
way. June 15. Hawkins Olds vs.
Revnolds Tire; Whiteface vs. '
West Side June 16. Maple Out
siders \"S. Enochs; TTireeway vs.
Arnn Motor.

Two games are played each 
night as acheduled here on 
Slaughter Field, located South of 

'the square six blocks and three 
East

Joe Stalin, and give "good old 
I ’ ncle Joe" cards and spades and 
skin him at Ihe game of "Veto.” 

And he wouldn't get “Krocked" 1 
into any exclusive interviews j  
w hinntng about how Joe had out- | 
smarted him.—Ed Erard in The

UF^TVIC
ITMMtMMalltmmi ua w tmtou

The present city commission Kinesville Record. — Liberty Vin- 
has reduced Ihe indebtm'ss of the dicater. 
city from $5.000 00 to $*»92 00. it -----------------------

Bill Purifoy Wins 
First in Car Races
Bill Purifoy, driving a junk car 

I owned by Butler Brother’s Body 
I Shop, won first place In the heat 
'race and first place in main 
¡event, a twenty-five mile lap 
irace. at Buffalo Lakes Race Track 
'east of Lubbock. Sunday after- 
! noon. April 23.

Sunday, Anril 16. Purifoy, me

LIONS BEGIN BIOGRAPHICAL 
SKETCH SERIES

B«‘ginnin'T with today's session.
with the Idea of carrying out ....... ...................... ........
the plan at least once a tfon*h, Wlilard Cox. won’ first

in the heat race and a trophy in 
the Trophy Dash.

Eighteen cars were in Sunday's 
race and twenty In the main

Lions heard the first in a series 
of biographical sketches

Using a histor>- sketch of one 
of Paducah's outstanding Lions

Wove Cot Them NOW!
WORLD’S GREATEST SAFETY COMBINATION!

and citizens. Ray Loft Is. members
were given a chance to guess, as 
the Information was read, as to 
whom it might be. — Paducah 
Post.

Tribune Publisher 
Apoointed to 
Safety Council

TORNADO WARNING 
SIGNAL ANNOUNCED

Plans to establish a tornado 
warning signal were announced 
this week by the City Fire Chief. 
H. B. Johnson.

In Ihe future, Johnson said, if 
a tornado Is reported an>-where 
in the vicinity, the public will be 
warned by three long Masts from

The trophy won hv Purifoy Is 
a golden car mounted on a stand 
with space for engraving.

The local racer Is highin points 
on time trials for good track rec
ords.

/ ^ * r u Ë M n t J t u c B

MR.8. M. MARKOWITZ Is ex
pected home this week from a ten 
day visit In Oklahoma City with 
her daughter, Mrs. Fields and 
family.

CHANGE-OVER
SPEaAL!

BILL McAl is t e r , student at E. 
N. M. U-, Portales, New Mexico, I

the city fire siren. Each Mast will .ylsltted here last week end with

ir Pull them on your car now.
R  Oi*o( )ro« up to 6 montha 

to pay.
it OtIara top allowanca* ea 

praoant tira* and tubaa.

is fashion-̂ T̂ ÿ̂  
for <yì<z<hu2ÌiùK  

ând on Summer days 
long after!

Carl England, publisher of the 
Morton Tribune, has been elect
ed director in the Texas Safety 
Council, according to Pierce P. 
Brooks, president.

A letter accompanying the 
Identification card read In part, 
"Your newspaper has confrlbutiKl 
much towards Safety Education 
|ln Texas. The Council deeply ap
preciates your personal coopera
tion and loyalty in this effort di
rected towards conserving the 
lives of our citizens."

he separated by one minute In
tervals.—Hockley County Herald.

JO H N  GOSWICK, Cochran 
County deputy sheriff, is expect
ed home from Dallas this week. 
Mr. Goswlck has been a surgical 
patient in Methodist Hospital.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
McAlister.

IAITN»f ::iR j i i fH i

SHERIFF AND MRS HERMAN 
D. CROCKETT were in Houston 
recently where he picked up a 
Mexican wanted In Cochran 
County for car theft.

Reynolds Tire Co.
North Main Street Morton, Texas

ANNUAL LEGION MEET
I The American Legion’s annual 
¡stale convention will be held at 
'Galveston on September 7, 8 and 
9. Legion headquarters have an- 
■ nounced.

, MR. AND MRS. AL WILLIAMS 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma, were guests 
I here la.st week of their daughter, 
¡Mrs. Lela Gower and family.

Tribune Want Ads Get Results.

V ic  Vet say j
TK« StyUHn« D« Lux« 4-Door S«4on !

mac! don't CA'SHTUAT*
SU0S«TBNCE CHECK IFVOU 
THINK YCXJ'RE MOT ENTITlED
TO rr . . .  contact your
NEARE4TVA OFFICE INÇTtAO

ill P L O W 
SH A R E S

NEW  STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER

CENTER-POINT STEERING

NEW TW O-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

EXTRA-ECONOM ICAL TO O W N -  
OPERATE AND M A IN TA IN -

BIGGEST OF ALL 
LOW-PRICED CARS

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

PROVED CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

and save money, too!
Make your own comparisons . . . make your 
own tests . . .  and you'll find that Chevrolet 
and only Chevrolet brings you all these bet
ter features of motoring while saving you 
money in all ways!

Chevrolet alone brings you the finest body 
beauty and luxury at lowest cost. Chevrolet 
alone offers you your choice o f the finest 
no-shift driving or standard driving at lowest 
cost. Chevrolet alone gives the finest Valve- 
in-Head engine performance and dependa
bility at lowest cost! And Chevrolet alone 
provides the finest riding-comfort and safety 
at lowest cost!

toeing advantages, at the lowest prices and 
with such remarkably low cost oi operatioo
and upkeep.

Come in . . .  get all these better features 
and save money, too, by choosing a 1950 
Chevrolet , . . /irrz and finest at lowest cotti

Ixtrodvtmg Chavrofof’s ixebniv

The reasons are basic, for only Chevrolet 
brings you the widely acclaimed built-in fea
tures which produce these outstanding rtio-

a u t o m a t ic  t r a n s m is s io n *
Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 
J05-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe modtlt 
at extra cost.

NEW LOWER PRICES 
maka ChavroUt mora than avar 

AM ERICA’S BEST SELLER 
. . . AM ERICA’S BEST BUY

We’ve got the long-sreariBg, clean cat
ting IH plowshare that 6u your soil 
Get set now (or the scasoo sbaatL

E.L. BANKS CO.

FIRST. ... and Finest . . .  at Lowest Cost!

AUsup Chevroiet Comwiany
Phone 3361 South Main Street Morton, Texas j

Tril
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Get all these better features I
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I4ARFA EDITOH 
VISITS MORTON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs and 
,̂n. Robert Wt'sley, of Marfa, 

Texas, were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Ray.

Mr. Jacobs is editor of the Big 
Bend Sentinel.

KOY and  FLOYD SMITH visit- 
ed Sunday in Levelland.

County Line News
By Mrs. W. K. Courtesy

The County Line Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, 
April 20, in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Benefield.

Mrs. Cecil Masten gave a dem
onstration on care of the skin 
and hair.

The following ladies were pres, 
ent for the meeting:

Mrs. H. L. Moses, Mrs. Lee 
Bi'lcher, Mrs. Cecil Masten, Mrs. 
O. L. Benefield, two visitors and 
the hostess. Mrs. Bob Benefield.

Mrs. Lee Belcher Joined the 
club as a new member.

The next meeting will be May 
4 in the home of Mrs. Max 
Bowers.

MRS. CHARLES TAYLOR and 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Porter, were 
visitors in Lubbock. Monday.

Ml. IM P IO T I! . . .
OUI OIOUP INSU IAM CI PLANS CAN 

SOLTI A P IO IL IM  POI TOH.

H I •* m *n »"U m v* H é »
»•*— r « «  i«t • OfMs iRMr̂ K*
Pt«e wiU IfceiA yMi tim̂ t •«•?. f««

mtk frM« ., .

Mrs. Bob Salser 
Speaks to 
Camp Fire Girls

aretftiMriM«
G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  R E S E R V E  

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

LEWIS OWEN 
Pepi Texas

/4ee¿d€H t «M 4Í W m í í á
OiO UNI LMAl IlSItVi STOCK COMPSNT

OverloacJ Outlets

reduce efficiency

create ''shorts.”

MORTON POWER and LIGHT
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

The Junior Janes were hosts 
to the Helocheha and the Soon- 
to-be Campfire girls in Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist 
Church Thursday at 4 p.m. The 
Brownies and their leader, Mrs. 
Ina Fern Gray were special 
guests.

Mrs. Bob Salser who has lived 
many years in the Orient, was 
the guest speaker. Her charm and 
wit captured her audience at 
once and during the 45 minutes 
that followed, breathless atten
tion was paid as the speaker 
showed many lovely pieces of 
hand wrought silver, intricately 
carved wood and other objects of 
native art and handcraft.

Punch was served to the fol
lowing members of the hostess 
group — Junior Teens: Anna Lois 
Alford, Erma Long, Marie Han
cock, Alice Faye Thompson, 
Linda Stockdale, Peggy O’Brien. 
Maurine Weed.

Betty Lou Hoffman. Peggy Bu
chanan. Martha Deane Morrison. 
Patsy Shafer. Shirley Ann Wes- | 
son and Ruth Redmond.

The Helocheha group members, | 
Martha Barnett. Janelle Zuher, j 
Marie Lamb, Barbara Lackey, ' 
Deanna Rose, Marx- Ann Harris. | 
Barbara Stovall. Velma Mender- | 
son. Inez Novell.

Sherry William. Marla Vey I 
Robinson. Fleeta Crabtree, Mary I 
Debord. Shelha Chandler, Glen
da Allsup. Barbara Ramhv. Treva I 
Jo Thomt>son, Ray Ann Ross and | 
Ann Sanders. j

Other guests were Mrs. John , 
Alford Mrs. Fred Stockdale, Mrs.

I Neal H. Rose. Mrs. V. L. I.awson 
and Judv. Mrs. Glenn W. Thomp- I 

ison and Mrs. Carl England, 
i Mrs. Salser was accnmnanied | 
!fo Morton by Mrs. L. A. Kinser.

Monument Lake 
W .S.C.S. Met 
With Mrs. Burleson

Rom 1 sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

His Punch 
is His Signature

Was (HI the train np to Central 
City the other day and when the 
nmdurtor ranie around. I asked 
him why their tirket pnnrhea make 
»nrh odd shaped holes in the ticket.

“Every conductor in the country 
hai n different design for his 
punch,” he tells me. “ Some even 
•how up a fellow’s preferences. 
N’ow take mine. The hole it makes 
looks like a beer goblet.”

Sure enongh! Then he went on 
to say that the paaeh la Jaat like 
♦he ronductor’a signatnre. Makes it 
easy to trace tickets.,. to check np 
if something happens.

From where 1 sit, even though 
your ticket is punched differently 
from mine, it still gets you where 
you're going. Just like people with 
their opinions. You might like cof
fee, another person, tea—and III 
■ettle for a temperate glass of 
beer. But what docs it matter, so 
long as we respect the right of the 
other to have tastes and opinions? 
We’re all trying to go in the tame 
direction — towards a friendlier, 
more pleasant world for all of ua.

Mrs. Earl Burleson was hostess 
!to the Monument Lake W.S.C.S. , 
!Thursday afternexm, April 20. '
I New officers elected at this : 
I meeting were: Mrs. Ruhert Huff. | 
president; Mrs. John Shackleford, ■ 

¡vice-president; Mrs. Cecil Cole, ; 
j recording secretary. i

Ways and means of securing 
funds for the class and a logical 
time for entertaining members of ■ 
the recent style show were dis- , 
cussed.

An interesting program follow- | 
ed the business session. The , 
hostess served a delightful re- i 
freshment plate to Mesdames j 
Cecil Cole,, Dolly Arnn, Pete San. ] 
ders, Vivian Arnn, Cass Stegall. 
Carl Pollard. John Shackleford, 
Wallace Kirby, Aubrey Hutchin
son. and Tommy Galt.

'The group will meet May 2 
with Mrs. Roy Tunnel.

ITS A GIRL FOR 
THE R. B. PUGHS

Copyright, 1950, Unittd Star«* Brtwort Foundation

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pugh of 
Midland announce the birth of 
a daughter, Sandra Kay, March 
20. The baby weighed eight 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sandefer 
are the maternal grandparents 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Pugh, 
paternal. The senior Pughs for
merly lived here. Mrs. Sandefer 
is in Midland with her daughter 
and the new baby.

“OLD ED" Our Xmas Dargain Man, 
Says . .

(y/iûûse
fy v / n  ^  P û y 'â / s  S e â f^

LEHMAN NEWS

^ v r j S i .

F A R M A t l- -  F IR S T  IN THÊ Fiei-P

L. Dunks Co. 9

by Mrs. Charles Sanders

Lehman H. D. Club met with 
Mrs. J. W. Pond, Wednesday, 
April 19. Following a short busi
ness session and  recreation 
period. Mrs. Charles Sanders gave 
a demonstration on "Grooming.” 

Members present were Mes
dames P. E. Liles, G. V. Smith, 
Sanders, F. L. Fred, and O. L. 
Castle. A refreshment plate of 
cake and ice cream was served.

Mrs. P. E. Liles and two child
ren have returned from a visit 
with grandmother Liles at Dodge 
City. Kansas.

Mrs. Dale Pond is spending this 
week in Clovis with Mrs. Don 
Boles and new son.

Mrs. Bert Darland received sur
gery at West Plains Hospital last 
week.

Joe Sanders and family of Hart 
and J. D. Sanders family of Fri- 
ona were week-end guests in the 
Charles Sanders home. Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the Sanders 
home were Mrs. Floyd Cooper, 
Mrs. G. F. Cooper Jr„ and Mrs. 
Chester Miller, aunt and cousin 
of Mrs. Sanders.

Shirley Kay Pond was 111 with 
pneumonia last week but is im
proved. She observed her first 
birthday on April 20.

Drs. Woods & Armistood 
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira R. WOOD*. O.D.
B. W. ARMIRTKAD. O.D. 
Olknn b. Burk. O.D.

PbRRR K B L l t t l Rf  IRIU

Dimings— Extra Fancy Pink

S A L M O N  TalICan.......... 3 9 t
Wapco

CATSUP  14 0z.Bottle........ 1 5 c 2 fot. . .  . 2 5 ^

Fruit COCKTAIL 29c
D l i l C A D D I  1

House of George

1 Crushed ^  M  ^rlNcAPPLIC  No.2Can..

Worth’»— Strained

H O N E Y  1 Gallon.......... 7 3 c i l B  40z. Pkg.
Shortening

BAKE  R ITE  3 Lb.TinCans.. 6 9 c S  1 5 c

C O F F E E Bright and Early 
Vacuum Can f f

1 Pound . . . .  1  g b  r

PORK and BEANS 1 Lb. 8 Oz. Size 15c
O R A N G E A D E  46 Oz.Can . 3 5 ^  F r O Z B I l  F O O d S
^ncho —  No. 2 Cam Sliced and Sweetened Lb. Pkg. MWm ̂

P E A S  Z  for Z y  STRAWBERRIES . AS^
A i n  A M I R À C  ̂ 1̂ „

C L f A N ^ C i l  

Cufs C roato fa n o t, lo a v o i No Vïrif

Hot

T A M A L E S  6in
Fancy— 1 Lb. Pkg.

PERCH

Pineapple JUICE DOLE

46 Oz. Can • • t

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS

Mesh Bags

SPUDS 10 Lbs.... 3 9 c

CABBAGE Pound.. 4 C
Large California

Pound.. 1 5 cLE M ONS
Extra Nice Large

CE LE RY Stalk... 1 7 c
Fresh

ON I ONS Bunch.. 5 c

MEATS P /f/c is
Freih Ground M  ^

HAMBURGER Pound 4 2 ^
Nice Lean M  mm ^

PORK ROAST Pound 4 5 ^
Top Grade Sliced

BACON Pound
Extra Lean No. 1

DRY SALT BACON • • •

12 Oz. Cam

LUNCH M E A T • • •

WILLIS FOOD STORE
DIAL 2581 STOP—SHOP—SAVE We Deliver
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Th« Morton Tribun« ha« b««n

FAMULINER
Community News
By Mr«. O. D. Ch—ahir

TribuiM. Morton. Cochran County. Toxoa. Thuixdoy. April 27, B̂SO BricJe-Elect

authorized to present the names
of th e  follo>^ing citizens as Frances Cunningham re

--a n n e ç u m tô  -

Mrs. H. P. Clemons, Whiteface Hosts 
Garden Club, Tuesday Night, April

by ann «ngtand —

. . . . . -----  ----------  — ...... • ------ -- WocnaadoT ( l as t )  rronclU Hooding ooon tho spouso's
th^ a « ^  of t i  r  ^ m S ? a ti^ '“""'^M ^ ''T  jHat^th^TnMted us to a club shoulder notice he has been•CtJOn Ol I n e  LHMiiOCr«iJC c Ha  h a r l  KAd»n fn r  . ._____  i_______ __ _ io« *rAwcs>Voter, in their Priman. Flection luncheon In Mulesho« or some made a director in Texas Safet>
n n ^ ti.r  t ,v  Jiiiv ^  ««“versl d«>s With her parenta IpUce vchich of course we could iCouncil. Also invited to the an
on saiuru«}, iui> laoo. j  ^ v •̂alkpr is visiting her ,pot accept, mainly on account of nual convention in Houston. May

—★ — daughter Mrs. Ralph De Bord Wednesday is press day. ; 13—which we doubt his attend-
_  , >.nd family Mrs Walker plans tu if 'ing.

^  D U t^  Attorn^  ̂ Lubbock Hoopital soon , „  alawvs trr to got to *
72nd ludictol District for medical treatment. ¡Lions Club o iT V ’ednesday. All *« J**« " I '*

A. W SALYARS A group of young people from buzzing around brings to
C. L. HARRIS Bledsoe Baptist Church and sev- ' ,  portion of Evelyn Bovd’s

eral from this community were in Panhandle Press meet ’ *
For Roprooentotioo llith  DUtrict \fuleshoe last Thursday night (or ¡|„ which she said “Moot small: I uthor Buehanon, good looking

FORREST WEIMHOLD 
WAGGONER CAPJl

Pot Cochran County Judgo
FRED SrOCKDALE 
J. A. 'Johnnie- LOVE 
A D. FOREHAND 
L. L. PRICE

a meeting town neiv«papers need to develop m is«^  ^ h o o l and his |
Mrs O D Chesshlr Mrs Ralph own public relations—they "«f* «  here in Tribune office a few i

De Bord .Mrs Richard Key. Rex .^ould make an attempt to have • * «  because of a bad |
Faulkner Robbie Key Danny ,h« paper on hand !«hroat. I

•* for every civic meeting.•* ^Key Winona Webb and La 
Cunningham attended a recrea 
tional training program in Mor 
ton last week The training 
school was under direction of

Woll Evelyn la a cleeor writer
and public speaker hut If she can

r « t  Cochran County Clork
RAYMOND STRICKLAND 
JOE PIERCE ‘ reelectioni 
JOHN E. Tubby HOLLOMAN

M l«  Dcrothv Brightwell of Texas ^ ':^ n „? "w T e femore than one meeting, whereA. and M College Tììli training , i.ua..i#«AA .̂..is, « ka
will he used In future social ac simultaneously, she
tivitles of the community

Mr and Mrs Jack Creel and 
daughter. Pamela Sue. of Lub

Is also a magician.
★
We love going to all tbooe of-

For Sheriff. Tm  Asaossor 
and CoUoctoc

HERMAN CRCs'KETT 
' reelect ion. second term) 

W M HARRYMAN 
HAZEL HANCOCK 
(X A ID E  P DRENNAN

Foe County Comnuasienor 
Frociact I

L. -M BALDWIN 'reelection' 
J. C. 'Joe' MILLER 
JOE BENNETT 
J R. WARD

For County Coouniasienar 
Froctnet 2

FLOSS S. BALDWIN 
E. C. WHITE reelectioni 
CL C KEITH

bock were guests of the GooJ fairs—its Just that we cant 
Neighbor Hub last Thursday *P«*»d ae out thin enough to 
night. Mr Creel who Is farm edl E « around to everything, 
tor for Radio Station KFYO gave ♦
the program. Missod the sewing club the day

Mrs Woodrow Cunninghsm Mrs C A Baird had it and of all 
was host ess to the Homemakers jthe places we like to go and 
Club last Wednesday afternoon ¡people w-e like to visit the Bairds 
April 19 The next meeting will 'are way up top on our list, 
be May 1h In the home of Mrs. ' it
Frances Cunningham. ¡ Mrs. Casa Stegall and her two

Sunday visitors In the Ci D l y e a r  old daughter, Madalyn 
Chesshir home were Roy Dean | were in one day last week Mada- 
Hill. Jo Beth Russell. Leon Mills. |)yn was all over the place and 
Peggy Buchanan Merlin Roberts {, a darling brown eyed blonde. 
Katherine Brannan S h i r l e y  the has older brother who has 
Nowels Vern Roberts. Jack Rus beautiful blue eyes, 
sell snd Mrs N J Russell Kath
erlne Shirley and Jo Beth are ,|^p, didn't get the names 
roommates In Lubbock, they re mixed again—generally w« con- 
turned home Sunday night (• 5 ^er sister.

Minnie Ola Cox boa also been
on the puny list with a throat 
Inf̂ ' iion.

Members of the Cochran Coun- |usually October is early enou; 
ty Garden Club met with Mrs. H. I Hyacinths are not 
P Clemons. Whiteface, Tuesday Ithought of as long term outd, 
night. April 25. flowering bulba. but with

Ukuall

drainage they will give 
factory results for many 
They increase slowly and 
planting is not necessary 

A roui)d table discussion 
bulbs and plants followed Mi 
Baird's talk; this was directedi 
Mrs. C. W. DavU.

Mrs. Lester Baccus. pr<h=.-;

the flower show, at which time,**®"' ** '*^ ‘®** ‘ ll"*
around 2000 bulbs were sold. “ «  »he“ ^ - .placement show because 1

Mrs. Baird first d iK u s ^  Daf- |,f,  ̂ plants were frozen and fi® 
fodils explaining that they in- the various gardens
crease by division; new bulbs de- regular.

Mrs C. A. Baird gave an in
structive and interesting paper 
on "How To Keep Up With Your 
Spring Bulbs.” This discussion 
was of particular interest to club 
members since this years theme 
has dealt chiefly with bulbs.

Practically every member of 
the organization planted quanti

Neal Roaa is ouethar wh« hm
been ill—he and Paul Goodman 
missed C. C. directors meeting 
la.st Tuesday because of illness.

Miss La Vein Cbaoshlr will 
marry Donald Cox Soturdoy, 
May 13.

Tho C. L. Toylom tell us they
»expect to get moved Into their « ‘ «th blrthdsy Monday April 24. 
beautiful new building around 
June 1

Haven't talkod with Mr. Blank
enship lately but the theatre 
seems to be coming along nicely 
and all of us are looking forward 
to its opening.

velop within the old ones, in
crease in size, and finally separ
ate and split off. This process 
continues year after year, a dense 
'clump of bulbs is gradually 
i formed in s small space, and the 
I individual bulbs compete for 
plant food snd moisture Result- 

Isuch overcrowding that it is 
physically impoaslhle for the in- 

Anns Jo Watson celebrsetd her | dividual plants to develop to nor
mal size, snd s progressive de- 

with s party 'at the home of her crease In size of the flowers, 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W Wat- The remedy is simple. Merely 
son.. ¡take up the plants, separate the

Games were played by the :msts of bulha, and replant them.

Anna Jo Is Six

Mrs. Baccus reported on 
spring convention held rc , 
In Midland. Members exchana 
plants and a collection of 
and shrubs boxed to send 
Goree Prison.

Mrs. Clemons served a ref:, 
ment plate of coffee and rhuh 
pie to Mesdsmes T M Tana 
C. A. Baird, Fred Collins A. 
Fralin. Albert Morrow, r 
Davia, Baccus. Hessie B S;> 
Homer E. Thompson. Tom 
Roy Hill. Carl England Hun 
Lindsev. Otho Dennis and V.<
Effie Knot. Lanora Jack.*-n

youngsters; gifts opened by the 
honoree snd refreshments Includ
ing birthday cake served to

Tulips, the speaker said, unlike iMshel ^nn Manley.
Daffodils, increase by multiply
ing. The Tulip—or at least the■y

Jimmie Mullinax. Brenda Kay | garden forma of it. is a hungry 
Mullinax. Jimmy Taylor, Jerry ¡bulb and demands high culture 

Ths speusa w a  avar leokiag Taylor. Ginger Kay Stovall. Nor jand generous feeding Even in a 
around and Mid the interior was ton Willis, Mary Lola, Sandra ¡well enriched border the flowers 
going to be something extra spe- Kay, Jimmy and John St Clair; deterloriate rapidly In size. An

Bill Dowdy. Larry and Tommy jsnnual or biennial taking up of 
Combs. Dean Harris. D'Rene and ¡the bulbs is desirable if one 
Hap Rogers Danforth; Christine ¡wishes continued good perform- 

fsce who spoke to the Camp Fire jand Bill Gray; Ray and Dan lance from the original stock 
Girls last Thursday sDernoon Is .Cravy; Mary. Vivian, Betty Lou | The lifting of the bulhs is best j

The club will meet with 
Tom Amn, Tuesday night Mui

MR AND MRS. OLIN H. 
were Saturday visitors In 
shoe

MiJ

clal.

That Mrs. Salse* from White-

ÍKÍ A ^Af« -- 
BUY A fAin

a striking brunette. And when ¡and Charles Coleman Ledbetter; 
she put on Polynesian sarone |Jan Hawthorne, Judy Lawson, 
looked verv much like an island Barbara Jean and Gavle Bishop;

For County Commiasicner 
Frectnet 3

J N. FOSTER 
E V THOMPSON 
JOHN KENNEDY reelectioni 
W G 'W ILU E ' GRIFFIN

.Mrs Tommy ¿alt But tho«. tw¿ Princ^__

For County Commiaslonot 
Fiocinet 4

C G. SHAW reelectioni 
HADLEY KERN 
PA IX  P. L )  BYRD

Cathv Huggins, Susan and Ter- 
rle Olena Watson

and brother of Mrs O. D Ches- |caddy "giiis are' bloth”  blonde' ¡•ouvenirf to show the girls—also 
shir, works for Sants Fe in . „ j  charming so It may Pictures, beautiful hand made
Vaughn New Mexico He w as In difference P'^ces and one of the most

ivolved in a car accident tiesr paps snd mama. Mr. snd
Levellsnd last Thursday night -y ^  caddy have already 
while enroute to Lubhock to visit j^eir summer home In
Jo Beth who was hospitalized at Rujdoao.
West Texas hospital. According: -----------------------  ,

T»>« aiMKrti, mA  Calta t in  out ' A nswspapT U a good odvor- MR AND MRS J C. Poppeli 1 
ThTiw *ar « m o ^ a  lot of other I“ • i " «  medium If It is a good .were Sunday visitors of friends In j

 ̂ newspaper. [Levelland. '

done when the foliage has turn 
ed yellow, and the stems have 
become soft at the bottom. Tulips 
are best kept out of the ground 
after digging. Surplus soil Is 
shaken off and bulhs placed in

gorgeous string of pearls we've party were Mesdames Aldon 
ever seen. Puts our little bitty .Mullinax. W. C. Gray and Edgar 
string of sure enough out of the iBrasch of Levelland, aunt of the 
oyster pearls in the shade. 'honoree.

Assisting Mrs Watson with the'flats, where they may he cured
'for 3 or 4 weeks They are then 
cleaned, sorted for size and put 
in paper boxes or bags to be 
kept until time for planting.

A ir iM ^ r
piriNC
coiots

MORTON DRUC
to an account In another paper 
Jsck was not blamed hy law en
forcement officers for the acci
dent

Fee Ceuaty AHeraey BOTCH NAIRN OBSERVES
M. C  LEDBETTER reelection ' EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Butch Nairn son of MrFot Ceuaty Treasurer
ODELL SMITH réélection)

Fee Justice ef Peace
ALVIN CPRY (reelection)

Fer Jostle« ef Peace. Prectact 2
H. B. ROBBINS ' reelectioni

mighty fine people.
★
Felt right amused oae day at

lunch; Lonnie Allsup. Lm II« 
White. Ted Wood and Jimmy 

and CTiapman were talking about rats 
Mrs Bud Nairn, entertained 1« and one of the boys said. "W)»y 
of his young friends Saturday we have rats so big on our place 
afternoon April 22 on the occa that the cats are scared to death 
slon of his eighth birthday. |of them.’

The youngsters enjoyed games ★  
in the recently completed play Lost time we kaew the where-

Jack Creel, Lubbock, Guest Speaker 
At Famuliner 'Good Neighbor Meet
Jack Creel, farm editor of ra

dio station KFYO, Lubbock, was 
I guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Famuliner Good Neighbor Club,

room of the Nairn home and | a bouts of the Wesleyan Guild Thursday night, April 20 Mr. and 
Joined Butch in opening his gifu  ; apron Mrs J. W Askew had It Mrs. D. A. Ramsey were hosU to 

Mrs Nairn served refreshments ¡The Guild needed a little money ¡the group Woodrow Cunningham 
of cake Ice cream and punch to «0 Mattie Ramby hit on the Idea ¡presided for the meeting and In- 
the guests. [of sewing patches on an apron, jtroduced the speaker. His topic

_______________________________ _____—--------------  .underneath each patch is Ic for w-as "What th e  Community
FRANK McCAMlSH NAMED each Inch waist measurement of Means to You ” Creel told of dif- 

Mllk alone is no* a complete ^OTS STATE REPRESENTATIVE the person sewing on the patch, ferent ways for community Im

Fet Coaatoble. Freciact 1 
Charlie (Tex) Vandeventer 
SAM NEVTLLE

ration for young pigs, due prl 
marily to the deficiency of iron 
and copper which causes anemia 
to develop in the pigs.

Frank McCamlsh of Bledsoe 
has been selected by Morton
Chaml^r of Commerw as repr*^ manager of Cobbs, let M.r- 
^ntatlve to llene Daniels make It during store

One ef the nice things about
that apron is that Jack Rice, who

work

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

State Is spon.sored annually by 
; American Legion. Boys chosen to 
■attend do «0 at expense of spon 
'soring organization.

MR AND MRS J C BUCHAN

hours for the Guild — free of 
charge. Speaking of waist mea
surements we are again having 
mind over matter trouble. Its this 
continuous eating we're subject-

.V. J . <1 loo; welRht of 130 wouldn't
AN and family ■ he too bothersome exrent the onlv
visitors In Muleshoe. TexaS.

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

by Installing

LAYNE& BOWLER 
PUMPS

«ATIB rw| «BOftk*

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR JOB.

— Free Estimates —

DRILLING - CASING  
PUMPS - ENGINES 

AND SERVICE

LORAN  and SONS
PHONE 488 LEVELLAND

he too bothersome except the only 
clothes we own w-ere bought 
when we weighed 124.

Donna Todd told us Friday that
her mother. Mr«. R. C. Banner of 
Slaton Ju*t loved this column 
Well D has no Idea how much 
her telling this plea.sed us. It did 
leave a sort of curious feeling tho 
and we dashed right hack to the 
office to read ae lust to see If we 
could find anything Interesting 
or amusing. It is written In Jerks 
—by a Jerk and usually after 
reading proof on the thing that 
is the end of it as far as we is 
concerned.

Think we mentioned the Red
Cross in this column last week 
but something el.se reminded us 
of the speed In which they oper
ate. While dining with directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday we were all talking 
¡about the tornado and M. C. Led
better, who is county chairman, 

jsaid the first he knew It had hit 
;ln Cochran County, was when 
.the St. I^ouls office of Red Cros.s 
¡called him about midnight to 
;find out if the county needed dis- 
faster crews sent in.

provement affecting the 
and play of members.

Creel made a transcription of 
the Good Neighbor story aa told 
hy Mrs. O. D. CTtesshlr, Woodrow 
Cunningham, Ralph De Bord. Or
ville Cunningham. Mis. Paul 
Byrd. John Buchanan. Paul Byrd. 
D. A. Ramsey. Rex Faiulkner Jr., 
Danny and Robbie Key, Mary 
Ruth De Bord. Mrs. Frances Cun
ningham. Glen Ramsey, and Mrs. 
Richard Key.

The tran.scriptlon was broad
cast Saturday morning from 
KFYO
Rex Faulkner Jr.. Danny and 
Robbie Key were recreation lead
ers following the transcription. 
Refreshments were served to the 
families of N. H. Steed. W. C. 
Miilsap. Richard Kev. O. D. Ches- 
shir, Woodrow Cunningham, 
Ralph De Bord. Orville Cunning
ham. Paul Byrd. John Buchanan, 
D. A. Ramsev. Rex Faulkner, and 
Frances Cunningham, There were 
49 oresent.

The group plans to contruct a 
community recreation center a.« 
soon as funds are available. A 
candidates rally is planned for 
June.

The group plan to sponsor a 
"hen" drive within the next few 
days. Ladles In the community

will be solicited for a hen or hens 
or a like amount In money. The 
chickens w'ill be sold on the mar
ket with proceeds going to rec
reation center treasury.

A representative of Farmer- 
Stockman will meet with Good 
Neighbors on May 25 at the 
Ralph De Bord home. At this 
time the award won by Good 
Neighbors will be presented 
along with 10 Individual serv̂ ice 
awards. The group will meet at 
■ix o'clock for chicken barbecue

FRIDAY IS

Straw
St. Clair's Have Just Unloaded 

Hundreds of Them

Priced From $1.98 to $10.00.

ST. CLAIR'S
DEPARTMENT STOREMORTON

TEXAS

When something happens right
at home the Red Cross Is appre
ciated more than when we read 
of what they do In Arkansas. 
Missouri or some other place far 
removed.

•TBorton CEribunt
Lest Frontier**

FubllsheO Each Thursday at the Llndaey Building. Morton, Cochran 
County. Texaa

Carl England 
Ann England

PubU^er
Editor

Subaciiption Rates Entered at the Post O ffice at
■"** »«Ijotmn* Counttn Morton. TexM. for traninOHlon

OM( riAt, m Avtiott ------  SI SO throufh Ui« mails aa Second Oaas
Mafter, acrordln« to an Act of Con- ONE YEAR, m Artkmct _____ SS 00 creaa. Marrti 3. 187«.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character ol any perion or firm 
appesrin« <n thaae columna will be (ladly and prooiptly corrected upon 
oeinf brought to the attention of the management.

Notice by the poper that Ob-
vllle THger is cancer chairman 
for the current fund drive. Coch
ran county’s quota Is low—con
sidering the amount of money It 
will take to put the program 
across.

If any of you ever watched a
friend or loved one slowlv die 
of cancer (and It is a long drawn
out painful di.sease) we feel sure 
you will be generous with your 
contribution.

★
A large percentage ef tht

money raised Is used In research 
—which Is of extreme import
ance In fighting the disease.

W. S. C. S. Hosts 
To Guild

B U I L T  L I K E  A  B A T T L E S H I I

ll‘s Ford for big cor <
bOK*l fron

I foodobWry.

nbofs ghrot •■fro i l f Agib
Tho odwoiKOd oi>gin»fiog

c*mor of growby ifobWty.

BUT WRAPPED UKE A GIFT
For ••cond In 0 row, IN
N «w  York Fothion A cod ««T hoi I
owordad ford H Cold Madal ••
"FoiMan Cor of Iho Vaor.

Members of the Womans So
ciety of Christian Service were 
hosts to Wesleyan Service Guild 
at Methodist Church Monday 
night, April 24.

A program on "Youth" was 
given by Mrs. J, D. Hawthorne 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Greer, under 
direction of Mrs. C. A. Baird of 
W. S. C. S. and Mrs. Orville T il
ger of Guild.

Mrs. C. M. Cravy sang. "Under 
His Wings." Cake and coffee was 
served to 24.

FORD
LUBBOCK VISITORS

Mrs. Orvdlle THger and Mrs. 
Arlee Barnard were Lubbock 
business visitors last Saturday 
afternoon.

WRR R> low Rnl ooil, low uykoop ond 
Mgh roMlo volwo ford b Itio oow 
dondord of vokto. And In Ifi# rocoM 
MobEgot Grand Conyon Economy Run, 
ofRcloRy wporvlMd by AAA, a '50 
f*rd "Six” wRb OvordrHo won tbo 
otonomy chomplondiip of Ri doM—Itio 
4 fuR-dio con In Iho low-prico RoM.

IS  m e  B IG
e C O N O M Y  P A C K A G i!

I FORDDEALERlf
TLT

FRED STOCKDALE 
Latitryer 

Morton. Texoi
W ILLA R D  CO

TOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
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IHonor Roll Led By Srs. and Jrs.
The seniors are leading the 
leh sihool this six week with 
i,- on the A honor roll with two 
niors completing It. The fresh- 
m cla.ss is leading the A-B 

,nor roll with 13 while the 
■niors arc close behind with 12, 
Juniors and four sophomores 

.niplete the list.
These are as follows:
A Honor Roll—Clarence Moore, 
i,r,my Self. Joye Seaney, Pat 
eaks. Sue Smith. Syble Barnett, 
id Charles Spencer.
A B Honor Roll—Freddie Lewis, 
(artin Milton, Nancy Blackley, 
lartha Bledsoe. Maxin* Bowers, 
ta Cotton. Carolyn Cox, Minnie 

|la Cox, Jean Henry, Gwendolyn 
■nnings, Mary Carolyn Moore, 
lllie Sullivan, Norma Wright, 
Bunky Hargrove. Jimmy Gran- 
lam. Royce Smith, Ted Wood, 
■Ida Brisco. Glenda Evans, Sar-

adel Lilljpdahl, Doris McMaster. 
■ MuIUnax, Joyce Rountret*, 
Beverly Blackley. Bc-th Winder, 

Nena Bledsoe, Kathrine Fleen- 
or, Janice Grimsley, Janelle 
Jones. Martha Willis, Luther Bu
chanan,

Mike Bolton, Helen Hodges. 
Glynna Kennedy, and Shirley Jo 
Tucker.

ROY WEEKES 
In s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

FIRE—AUTOMOBILE 
HOSPITAUEATIOII—POUO

ernr and p a b m  l o a n i

►»♦aaaa

TYPING CLASS HONOR 
ROLL PROGRESSING

The typing classes now have 
an honor roll of their own. It 
will be kept on the front board 
of the typing room.

This honor roll is determined 
by 15 minute speed test. Re
quirements for a typing student 
to be on the honor roll is a 15 
minute speed test with not more 
than five errors.

Those on the honor roll to far 
this 6 weeks are; Joyce Daniel, 
Janelle Jones, Nelda Brisco. Way- 
delle Hill, Charles Spenoor, 
Vaughn Killian, Saradel Lillje- 
dahl and Teddy Hammond.

MR. AND MBS. CARL ENG- 
,LAND attended to business in 
Lubbock last Saturday afternoon.

FARMERS...
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 

FARM STORED GRAIN 

FOR C.C.C.

Bring Tours In

KARL GRIFFITH
E L E V A T O R

LEHMAN, TEXAS

off to a 
good 

start

A  sure-firing battery sparks you 
off to a good start on your vaca
tion or week - end trip. Before 
you leave, have your b a t t e r y  
checked h e r e .  I n a matter of 
minutes you’re off to a q u i c k  
smooth start !

Test
For

Safety
Poor brakes, a clogged radiator, 
faulty ignition, m a y  change an 
otherwise enjoyable auto trip into 
a nightmare of trouble, delay — 
and even a serious accident.
Don’t take chances. Drive in for 
a check-up today!

DON ALLSUP, Service Mgr.

Juniors Will Honor 
Banquet This Year 
Seniors With

TxlbuM, Morton. Cocluan County. Toxas. Thursday, April 27, ISSO

By SARADEL LILLJEOAHL
( hanging from a reception to 

a banquet, the juniors are pre
paring to €>ntertaln the seniors 
next Thursday night, April 27, in 
the high school cafeteria with the 
set time l>eing 8:00.

In past years It has been a 
custom for the juniors to give the 
seniors a reception, but this 
year’s Juniors are breaking the 
bond by giving a banquet.

"It will be one of the nicest we 
can possibly give.” state Glenn 
Reeves, one of the junior spon
sors.

According to the other junior 
sponsor, Mrs. Bob Rhyne, those 
on the committees are: Theme 
and entertainment Committee are 
Waydelle Hill, Martha Willis and 
Nell Brown.

Decoration committee are Mar
vin McDaniel, Janelle Jones. 
Peggy LiHJedahl. Evelvn Culpep
per. Sybil Barnett. Ruth Baker. 
Kenneth Wynn and Buzzy Glenn.

Food committee are Barbara 
Barton, Nell Brown and Jean A l
ford.

Supplies committee are Bessie 
White, Nena Bledsoe. Jowynn 
Chesshir and Katherine Fleenor.

Grade School 
N e w s

j  In Mrs. Lawson's room, the 
¡children have made "May Bas
kets" and are learning spring 
songs.
' Patsy Lou ^my has been ill 
-with tonsillitis.
j The Bluebird group are finish- 
!ing their text book; while the 
Honeysuckles are beginning new 

: books. "Long, Long Ago" and “ I 
I Know A Secret.”
! Mrs. Williams’ second grade 
¡class is looking forward to vaca
tion time. They are subscribing 
¡to the Weekly Reader; a small 
educational paper. 'The children 
¡will receive them all through the 
¡summer.

Butch Nairn la back in school

In addition, we 

cuiiy a full line of 
automobile acce#- 
soriee. ready f o r 
you whetrever you 

nood them.

Allsup Chevrolet

after an illness.
Students on the sick list in 

Mrs. Miller’s room are: Jimmy 
Alford. Henrietta Bedwell, Sandra 
Matthews, Ellen Marie Phillipe. 
and Charles Hilliard.

In their art class they are 
studying spring flowers, and are 
drawing and coloring flowers ap
propriate for the season.

I laid my biology hook on Mrs. 
Williams’ desk when I went In. 
When I was ready to leave; my 
book was In use by the second 
graders. All the pictures were 
very Interesting to them; they 
must have enjoyed It very much 
from all the giggles and chuckles 
I heard.

New games are being taught 
to the children In Mrs. Miller’s 
room. Some of them are: "Squir
rel In A Tree,” ’Tat and Rat,” 
and ’’Brownies and Fairies."

The three second grades have 
organized a baseball team. AH 
reports say they are very good 
for their size.

The students in Mrs. Rase’s 
room are going to receive the 
Weekly Reader this summer. 
Some of them are: Charlie Sllhcn, 
George Ellis Barnett, Vincen 
Semnacher. Tracy Rowland and 
Kav Bearden.

Mary Ruth Coon and Shirley 
Miller have been absent with the 
old disease, chickennox.

Some of the little girls were 
playing records In Mrs. Gray’s 
room. They were listening to 
’’Donald Duck’s Singing Lesson” 
when I came in. Other records 
were: "Pluto the Puo.” "Home On 
the Ranee.” "Pinoehlo and Jlm- 
mv Crickett.” ’’Give a Little 
Whistle” and "Waiting for the 
Waeon.”

Mrs. Beard’s third grade Is 
working hard to comnlete re
views and be readv for promo
tion. Several are sick hut we hope 
thev’ are soon hack In school to 
get the review that is necessary 
at this time.

H om e  Fe. G ir k  

P resen t S ty le  S h ow

Jr. Play Success, 
Presented 3 Nites
The Morton High School audi 

torium was filled with thrills and 
chills last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights, when the junior 
class presimted "The Ca.se of the 
Mi.ssing Heirs." Presenting this 
play three nights, the class spon 
sois, Glenn Rc«*ves and Mrs Boh 
Rhyne slates that approximately 
$2(>0.000 uas cleared.

This three-act mystery-comedy 
held the suspense of approxi
mately 9(»0 people during it’s 3 
nights of presentation

The thundering and lightning 
throughout this play vas to real
istic that you would almr>st think 
it was really raining.

JUNIOR TEENS 
PRESENT PROGRAM
T h e  Junior Teens - Campfire 

Girls presented a program last 
Monday afternoon.

I The pres«'niation was attended 
hy high school and grade sch(x>l 

Istudents. Pamela, played by Nor 
ma Ruth Wright, a character in 
the negro play, “ Axin Her Fad- 
der" stole the applaus«' of the 
I crowd Other girls in the program 
'were Carolyn Cox, Nancy Black
ley, Jean Henry, Doris Gardner. 

¡Sue .Macon sang a solo. "Down 
By the River Side." Carolyn 
; Moore gave a reading and Shir
ley Robert.sf)n tapped to "South.” 

This group is spi)nsored bv Mrs. 
Carl Macon and Mrs. C. A. Moore.

s.

GLENDA EVANS

MR. AND MRS. GAIL BROL'GH 
TON and Mr. and Mrs Truman 
Broughton were guests of rela 
lives in Jayton. Texas. Sunday.

WAYMON MARSHALL. Texas 
.Ti-ch student was a guest here 
thi.s we<-k end with his parents. 
Nfr. and Mrs. T D. Marshall.

Morton School Nem
“Papa Says, No!” Friday, May 5

GERALD S.MITH spent th e  
week-end here with his parents 
Gerald is a student at Texas 
TiK-hnological College, Lubbock.

BY PATSY BARTON

The first and second year home 
making girls presented a style 
show of the garments they had 
made at the auditorium at eight 
o’clock on fun night.

The Homemaking I girls styled 
skirts, blouses. dres.ses, pedal 
pushers, playsuits, and similar 
dresses.

The Homemaking II girls 
styled better dresses wrhich are 
appropriate for street, church and 
party wear with appropriate ac
cessories.

Those styling were: Nlta Cot- 
ten. Carolyn Cox, Nancy Blackley, 
Shirley Taylor and Gertrude Self. 
Ladeane Cravens. Twila Daniels, 
Doris Edwards, Jackye Farmer, 
Wilma Gandy. Helen Henry, 
Mary Redmond, Betty Rhyme, 
Sue Rose. Verna Stanfield and 
Doris Drumm.

Betty Dovle, Glenna Kennedy, 
Jeanette Mills. Earnestlne Sto
vall, and Jimmy Taylor.

Pat.sy Davis. Gwendolyn Jen
nings. Nora Bell Loyd, Sue Ma
con, Maxine Smith, Billie Sulli
van, Anita Dunlap.

Shlrlev Arnold was commenta
tor for the evening.

Tribun« Want Ada G«t Raaults.

G!erida Evans and Darryl Bow
man have b*“**n selected to play 
the leading roles in the band 
play "Papa Says. No!"

Glenda will play the part of 
Janet Page, an attractive girl of 
nineteen  ̂ who wears .stylish and 
betoming clothes. Darryl will 
play the part of Jack Prescott. 
Jantts fiance, and a likeable 
young man of about twenty-two.

Other characters selected were 
Freddie Stcckdale to play the 
part of Alonzo K. Page, a big 
business man of about fifty-five. 
Martha Bledsoe will play Miss 
Luella Watts, a meddlesome old 
maid of about fifty.

Edith LIghtfoot will act the 
part of Mrs. Helen Carter, a 
pretty widow of about forty-five. 
Tommy Bowman will play the 
part of .Mrs. Carter’s son. a good 
looking man of twenty-two, who 
has played female roles in many 
college plays and makes an at
tractive girl when dressed in 
feminine clothing.

Ronnie Gast will act as Bill 
Sykes, the clerk of Miramar 
Hotel, and a good-natured young 
man of about twenty-five Burlie 
Taylor is a bellhop of about

Betty Rhyne:: "How do you 
keen Byrd from reading your 
mail?”

Jeanette Shue: :”Easy. I stick 
my letters in her Geometry Book.’'

especially interested In Toots, the 
elevator girl, as played by Jua- 
nice Coop*T, who. like other 
young ladies, she wishes her fel 
low to toe the mark—w h 1 c h 
means trouble for Joe.

Janice Grimsley will play the 
part of Sallie, a pretty girl of 
about twenty and a waitress in 
the hotel. Jowynn Chesher plays 
the part of Liz. another waitress 
In the hotel coffee shop.

Bobby Gast plays the part of 
.Mrs. Hawkins, an odd woman of 
about 40. Jack Russell is the de
tective, who is about thirty. Char
lotte Lindsey plays the part of 
Genevieve Hawkins. She is the 
“brat” type and about 12, dress
ed in rather childish clothing.

’’Papa Says. No!” takes place 
in the lobby of the Miramar 
Hotel, a small hotel in Florida. 
One end of the lobby has been 
converted Into a coffee shop. The 
time is about five-thirty in the 
evening, and continues through 
until the early morning.

’’Papa Says, No!” will be pre
sented by members of the band. 
Friday. May 5. at 8:00 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium, ac
cording to Fred Danforth. direc
tor.

’The Endearing Hills” by Ja
nice Holt Giles was received last 
week by the library.

This is the story of Had Peirce 
who had. with his family, lived 
in Plney Ridge, Kentucky, all of 
hl.s life. His family had lived 
there since the first Peirce had 
been granted 600 acres of land 
for his services In the Revolu
tionary War.

Not that the land itself had 
much to offer—It was hilly, 
rocky, almost barren, and good 
for very little except raising to
bacco, but few <JT the Peirces ever 
left.

CHORAL CLUB SINGS
The Choral Club will sing "In

dian Summer.” "Moonlight Bay,” 
and "Minka” at the piano reci
tal presented by Mrs, L. L. Price 
tomorrow evening at 8:30 p.m.

MR.S, EDNA NUNN ALLY Cans, 
ey. New .Vfexico, spent the week- 
lend here with her sister, Mrs 
Elsie Gates.

Have you seen 
ttie FARMALL  

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stars?

E. L. BANKS CO.

nineteen, and at the moment is

A New Book 'The Endearing Hills* 
Received Recently by School Library

Had loved the hills and people, 
hut within him. unlike his ram- 
ily, friends and relatives, was an 
urge to get away.

But the ridge had its pull, and 
young Had stayed—bound by the 
hills and his duty to the family— 
years of hard times when he for
got his dreams and bent to the 
struggle for sheer existence— 
years brightened only by the 
fiery, beautiful Lily Mae. too 
willing, too glittering, to be true.

Disillusioned, seeing nothing 
ahead hut the backbieaking 
work and the limitations of the 
Ridge, Had finds In the Army his 
way toward personal freedom.

Then the war came and he met 
Marv. Later on came the city, 
marriage, an Important job. easy 
living, and success. He had at
tained the goals he had set years 
before, hut now he found him
self harried, ruthle.ss, discontent
ed. He had come far from the 
barefooted mountain lad, but had 
he come Into his own place? Who 
was Had Peirce anyway?—Sud
denly he knew the answer.

DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD.—The mighty Kara Kum with 
his world famous international “Mystery Show/* embodying 
comedy, magic. lUusioiu, mysteiry. novelty and traruformottoos 
extraordinaryi Special music and lighting effectsi Show highly 
entertoinlng lor every nsember ol the family.

We Have to Move
SELLING OUT DRY GOODS, SHOES 

AND EVERYTHING AT 20% 
DISCOUNT!

Many Special on Grocery and Market Items. 
Folger’s, Maxwell House and Schilling

COFFEE  Pound. . .
KRAUT or gfl

HOMI NY  No.2Can..10C

78c

TOMATOES 2  No.2Cans25C 

CORN 2  No.2CansZ9^

PEACHES . 5  f o f ^ l . 0 5
46 Oz. Can ^  ^  a»

ORANGE JUICE........  3 5 ^
Blackeye 4 4 / »

P E A S  No.2Can....
No. 2 Can

P I N E A P P L E  ........ 2 5 ^

S A L M O N  Can.. 39c
5 Lb. Bucket

HONEY
No. 1 Red

S P U D S

S1.00
10 Lbs....... 4 5 ^

TOILET TISSUE l O c

CARROTS  Bunch. .. 

L E T T U C E  Head 1 2 c

- M E A T S -
Swift’s Sliced

BACON
Swift’s

S A U S A G E
Swift’s

BOLOGNA
Round

Pound... 

Pound 

Pound

3 9 c
39c
39c

S T E A K  Pound. 
l A R D

69c
Swift’s Silver Leaf

3 Pounds s e e *

8 Pounds.
49c

Sle49
JOE'S GROCERY

AND M A R K E T
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JL ST LOOK at the terrific VALUES your DOLLARS w ill

:buy! A ll the more amaxing because HUNTS fine foo<ls are 
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY—wonderful eating! So STOCK UP 
-the more you buy the more you SAVE Huny’, burr) !

HUNT’S — Halves In Heavy Syrup

H EA V EN LY  PEACHES No. 21 size 5 lor S1.00
HUNT’S

PURPLE PLUMS No. 21 size 5 lor.5l.00
HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 21 size 3 lor.5l.00
HUNT’S

FR UIT COCKTAIL No. 300 size 5 lor 5100
HUNT’S Sliced—

H EA V EN LY  PEACHES 300 size 7 lor 51.00
HUNT’S Halve«

B A R T LE T T  PEARS 300 size 5 lor 51.00
HUNT’S Extra Heavy Syrup

BOYSENBERRIES No. 2 cans 4 lor.5l.00
HUNT’S Heavy Syrup

LOGANBERRIES No. 2 cans 4 lor.5l.00
HUNT’S Heavy Syrup

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 cans 4 lor 51 00
HUNT’S

TOM ATO JUICE 46 oz. cans 4 lor .51 00
HUNT’S

TOM ATO JUICE 300 size cans 10 lor 5100

H U N T

F O R

Hunt's

^ PRUIT . 
COCKTAI»-

Hunt's

JÖMAIOJUIC!

B E s r

300 size cans 7HUNT’S Solid Pack

TOM ATOES
HUNT'S Whole

NEW POTATOES 300 size cans 1 0
HUNT’S

GREEN BEANS No. 1 cans
HUNT’S

GREEN BEANS No. 2 cans
HUNT’S —  No. 1 CANS

TEN D ER  GARDEN PEAS
HUNT’S — No. 2 CANS

TEN D ER  GARDEN PEAS
HUNT’S

W HOLE-K CORN No. 1 cans
HUNT’S

W HOLE-K CORN No. 2 cans
SHURFINE

HOMINY No. 2 cans
UNCLE WILLIAMS

N R K  anil BEANS SMsIae

6
4 
8
5 
8 
5

1 0

10

ll.ot
51.00
S1.(HI

S1.0«
5 1 .0 0

5 1 .0 0

5 1 .0 0

5 1 . 0 0

11.00
tiunts
tomato
sauce

SPECIAL!
— SHURFINE —

PIE CHERRIES

for 2 5 c  I  4 c 'cS ¿ ío r  S l .O O

S T R A W B E R R Y

PRESERVES
HUNT’S 1 Lb.

3 inrSl.00

—  SHURFINE —

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
NO. 2

4 c ’ ^ l . r  S 1 . 0 0

Country
Style

No. 2’/2 Jar

4 fo r-

5 1 .0 0

Cti«A(Ut| M to td
Keeton Plainaman Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked

B A C O N  Pound.............. 4 5 c
Arrrour’* Star All Meat

B O L O G N A  Pound 45c
Chuck

S T E A K Pound 49c

Southmost rre$h Shelled

Blackeye PEAS P k g 2 3 C
Floridagold Concentrated

ORANGE JUICE C a n Z o C
Frozen Fillet«

P E R C H  Pound.. 3 ? C

ADMIRAL

OLEO
COLORED QUARTERS

Lb. 3 5 ^

c»SLICF 
TMCM o n ^  

yŷ MEATiES !
Fre«h and Tender

R A D I S H E S Bunch S '
Nice

GREEN ONIONS Bunch......................  5^
Firm Head

C A B B A G E Poiipd.......................  3^
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 28 and 29.

-Mi

\ k e ^ € / iA e d

TILGER & BARNARD 
DIAL 3101

P R O M P T  FREE D E L I V E R Y
OWNERS AND OPERATORS 

MORTON, TEXAS

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 Lb$.

Ì
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jE  v is rro »
tBHISON HOME 

Wilburn Hughes of Ros- 
I Texas, is a guest here In 
lome of her aunt, Mrs. R. L. 

,¡1 and family.
Harrison’s and their guest 
in Pampa last Saturday 
their granddaughter Ann 

who had her tonsil« re-

AND MRS. J. W. McDER- 
and son. Don visited Sat
in Lubbock.

ID .>m:WART and Marvin 
were visitor« in Lub- 

t Saturday.
In ie l

Levelland Concert Association 
Presents Henry L . Scott, April 29
SCOTT’S CONCERT 
TO COMBINE SWING, 
CLASSICS, HUMOR
Henry L. Scott, pioneer in con

cert humor and alternately de
scribed by music and drama 
clrtica as ‘The Will Rogers of the 
Piano” and The World’« Most 
Versatile Pianist." will give a 
unique recital of classics, swing, 
and concert humor at the Level- 
land Schoool auditorium on April

>EE US FOR—
f a r m s — RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY

# — Trades a Specialty— #

List your property with us— We are 
contacting buyers daily.

W ORLEY & McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

'  Morton, Texas

Od
od 
o d  
01 

Odi
o d
o d
o d
o d
OD

AS LITT LE AS SIOjOO A MONTH
Will really make a difference in the appearance 
of your home.

You can re-paint your home, liuide and outside 
. . . Psy monthly, no down payment. You can 
choose from complete stocks of quality paints at 
Forrest.

This is Just one of the many home Improvements 
that can be made on this plan.

S n  PORRBT SOON FOR JUJ. THI 
DITAILS.

K V C R Y T H IM O  T O R  T H E  R U I I . O E R

Morton, Texas

500. . .

_____  h on heel* and seomtl VANETTl
brings you NAVY on a luKiovs groy taupe — 
BLACK on o daring high-style taupe — BROWN 
on a stunning beigy brown. Real glamour on 
the hosiery scenel
With the famous V A N TO N E finish, theis 
suporbly exquisite nylons enhonce every Spring 
costumel

15 denier, 51 gauge

$1.95 
bhers $1.15-$1.50 fU

Fair Store

29 at 8 o’clock. Cochran Coun- 
tlans holding membership in the 
aaaocialon are asked to keep 
this date in mind for the third 
and final conecert of the cur
rent season.

Motion pictures and radio have 
shown that much can be done 
toward the broader appreciation 
of muaic through the medium of 
entertainment. A particularly 
atrlking example of this waa a 
motion picture that made the 
works of Chopin familiar to every 
one almost overnight.

Henry L. Scott believes that 
blending the arts of drama, hu
mor and music on the concert 
stage will in the long run do the 
most to make America music 
conscious. With this in mind, he 
originated the idea of concert 
humor. Concert humor is ba.sed 
on the premise that humor has 
a place in the concert hall Just as 
much as in opera, in literature 
and in the plastic arts. The re
sults of his pioneering work are 
already showing themselves in 
the concert field. The “solemnity 
only” idea is changing and his 
“opera formula concept” o f  
drama, humor, and music is 
taking its place.

The value of a new art form is 
often estimated by the import
ance accorded it in the field of 
education. Dr. Alton O’Steen, 
dean of music at the University 
of Alabama, after hearing Scott, 
exclaim€>d, "His expert blend of 
music and humor are long over
due on the concert stage. He will 
I’m afraid, win more converts to 
serious music that all our con
cert courses.” As one university 
president expressed it, “Henry L. 
Scott’s concert is the greatest 
single contribution to the ad
vancement of music and art hu- 

|mor in America today."
I Henry L. Scott is not only a 
'brilliant interpreter of Chopin 
land Liszt, but an authority on 
^popular styles and rhythms as 
well. This in Itself is more than 
I can be said for many concert 
pianists.

Greatest of all perhaps is his 
gift as a humorist. Scott says, 
"Plano practice has often meant 
twelve to sixteen hours of study 
a day, but I have never worked 
at anything so hard as in my 
constant efforts to originate and 
project the intangible something 
that makes people laugh." His 
first Carnegie Hall concert was 
such an oproarious success that 
Kyle Crichton, foremost celebrity 
critic, in a feature article and 
review of the recital for Colliers 
magazine said, “ He literally re
duces the patrons to hysteria 
with a new form of art." Life 
magazine went to Carnegie Hall 
on the occasion of his recent re
turn and subsequently devoted 
the better part of three pages of 
pictures and text descriptive of 
the event, referring to him as 
the "Will Rogers of the Piano." 
Henry L. Scott’s concert is at one 
and the same time a thought pro. 
Yoking and hilarious musical ex- 
Iperlence long to be remembered.

Sunshine Can Be 
Healthful and 
Injurious to Body
Austin. Texas, April 27.—Sum

mer weather is Just around the 
corner and many Texans will try 
to acquire a sun tan as quickly 
as possible. Dr. George W. Cox 
State Health Officer today re
leased a statement concerning 
the danger of over exposure to 
the sun.

"Sun Stroke is not thought to 
be due to the heat of the sun. 
but to certain direct effects of the 
sun on the human brain. It is 
likely to occur after the sun has 
shone excessively on the back of 
the head and neck," Dr. Cox ex
plained. "This can be prevented 
by protecting the head a'*d back 
of the neck from the sunshine," 
he added.

Dr. Cox asserted that exposure 
of the skin to the sun has some 
virtue since the action of the 
sunshine tends to kill the germs 
on the skin. Further sunshine 
produces vitamin D from the fats 
in the skin and this product Is 
absorbed and used by the body.

"In general the good effects of 
sunshine are not due to the 
heat rays but ultraviolet rays.’ 
Dr. Cox stated. "It must be re
membered, however, that it Is 
these same rays which burn the 
skin and extensive application of 
direct sunshine to the skin may 
produce painful and severe burns 
which actually may endanger 
life."

The State Health Officer ad
vises those who wish to obtain an 
extensive suntan to get it by slow 
degrees. Expose small portions 
of the skin to the sun for a short 
period of time. When tanning is 
established, exposing a greater 
area for a longer period of time 
should prove safe and comfort
able.

MR. AND MRS. WILLARD 
COX and daughter, Carolyn, were 
In Lubbock last Saturday. Caro
lyn competed In the Interscho- 
lastlc league in declamation divi
sion fA Junior A girls.

Cochran 4-H’ers 
To Help With 
State Round-Up
Five of Cochran County’s 4-H 

Club boys and girls have been 
chosen to help with the State 4-H 
Club Round-Up Recreation pro
gram. TTiey are: Mary Helen 
Keith, Linda Stockdale, Joyce 
Ramsey, Paulle Joe Wylie and 
Jimmie Wheeler. The alternates 
chosen were; Alice Faye Thomp
son, Carolyn Moore, Bobby Dew- 
bre and Clarence Moore.

The Round-Up will be held in 
June on the campus of Texas A. 
*  M. College at College Station, 
Texas.

The five Cochran County boys 
and girls were chosen as the re
sult of their leadership ability in 
recreation shown in a three day 
recreation school held recently at 
the Veteran’s Hall by Miss Doro
thy Brightwell. Extension Service 
Recreation Specialist. Some forty 
boys, girls and adult leaders at
tended the school.

Whiteface H. D. 
Club Meets 
On April 14
Members of Whiteface H. D. 

Club met April 14 with nine 
members and one vi.sitnr present. 
Mrs. G. C. Kieth conducted an 
Interesting content, in which 
guests were asked to nam? “blue 
Jhings." Mrs. Ray James won the 
contest prize. Response to roll- 
call was a "tall tale."

A program on “ in.sect" control 
was given by Mrs. James.

T H. D. A. meeting will be held 
in Littlefield. April 25. All mem
bers are asked to attend.

The next meeting of Whiteface 
club w ill be Friday. April 28. This 
will be an open meeting and the 
public is Invited.

CARD OF ’THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to each and every one who 
assisted in any way during my 
stay In the hospital. For the 
beautiful flowers, cards, visits 
and especially the blood donors. 
May God Bless each of you.

Mrs. J. J. Watts.

MORTONITES VISIT 
SAN ANTONIO

I Tribuno, Morton, Cochran County. Texas, ’Thursdoy. April 27, 1950

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds FISHERMEN RETURN HOME
and daughter, Pamela; Mrs. Roy 
Hill and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds 
spent the week-end in San An
tonio. They visited Mrs. Hill’s 
daughter, Mrs. Autry Bean and 
family and attended the Battle 
of Flowers Parade.

P. B. Ramby and Paul Good
man returned Monday night from 
Conchos Dam, New Mexico, 
where they had been on a fishing 
trip.

Tb Refievt 
Muery of

Tribuno Want-Ado Cot Rooults.

This Nameplate
makes the Priee Hemarkable!

A m rrirm 'a  tUsht

iM urea t^P rirrd  t'm r ir lth  €».9f H sdrm -A im tlr ##rlr^
Optiou<it om oil modtlt ot txtro cost.
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Price if one ihin«. And these days it's mighty 
important. But even more important is uho! yom 
g tl for y o r  o—mey.'

Most people realize this—that’s why more 
;>ple are buying Pontiacs today than ever before. 

..jey have studied the automotive market and 
found that no car as good as Pontiac is priced

Pontiac is the lowest-priced straight-eiKht in 
America. Pontiac is the lowest-priced car ufferia« 
GM Hydra-Malic Drive. Pontiac offers you a 
choice of Silver Streak engines. And Pontiac is un
questionably the most beautiful thing on wheels.

Dollar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

Dollar for Dollar̂
you rant beat a

P 0 J ¥ i t A C

Arnn Motor Co.
Feather-bedding scheme of Firemen’s Union to put an additional 

fireman on diesel locomotives has been

CONSIDERED TWICE!
Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman 

have said  these dem ands were ’’devoid of merit” and they were

REJECTED TWICE I
N ow  the Firemen’s leaders seek to paralyze  railroad transportation  
to compel the ra ilroads to em ploy a  w holly unnecessary additional 

firem an to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

FEATHER-REDDIN6!
L eaders or the Firemen’s union have 
called a nationwide strike starting writh 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central, Penn* 
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged into 
this dispute only in an unsuccesaful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a caueful study of the first de
mands of this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on May 21, 1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there waa no 
need for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives.

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
second hearing on the union leaders’ de
mands, a second Board reported to Presi
dent Truman that: "there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman. . .  upon 
either the ground of safety or that of 
efficiency and economy of operation.’’

Safety Record of Diesels is 
Outstandingly Good

Although the railroada accepted the Board 
findinga, the union leaders have brazenly 
rejected them. Iliey  repreaent that an

extra fireman is needed for "safety" rea
sons. Here’s what the Board had to say 
on that point:

"The safety and on-time performance 
of diesel electric locomotives operated 
under current rules have been notably 
good. . .
"Upon careful analysis of the data sub
mitted on safety, we have concluded 
that no valid reasons have been shown 
as a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a fireman would be 
required to be at all times continuously 
in the cab of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected.”

The real reason behind these demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobs where there is no work. In other 
words, a plain case of "feather-bedding.” 

The railroads have no intention of yield
ing to these wasteful make-work demands.

"Tlw Sofffty RM*rd *f Diasals 
is 0«t$toiidi«gly Good...”

PaSSIDBNTlAL FaCT FINDING BoASD RbPOKT
Read these excerpts from official reports 
o f Presidentied Fact Finding Boards: 

"The safety record o f Dieaels is out
standingly good, and it follows that 
the safety rules now applicable have 
produced good results."
"Th e safety and on-time performance 
of Diesel-electric locomotivea operated 
under current rules indicate that 
Diesel-electric operation has been safer 
than steam locomotive operation . .

Remember! These are not statements of 
the railroads. They are just a few of the 
many similar conclusions reached by Presi
dent Truman's Fact Finding Board which 
spent months investigating the claims of 
the union leaders.

1
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KASTIRn  
s o u t m b a s t ír n  

w im iiN Railroad
We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.
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W ANT-ADS ro n  SALE

I rOB SALE— A I f alia Hay for 
ianooand *2SnO p#r ton—Merlin I 
and Vern Riiherta. M<->rtor. 4 rtr»<r

FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE-^ ni.r. -L-t'; Georgia 
Half and Half Early Maturin: 
Storm Proof Ht bred. Mr*. R. O. 
Ham til Phone j-P J Au>tm
Street Hamill Apartment*. Le%el 
land. Texa* L2c

;FOR '\1.E—Oood. U  month* old 
Jerse> Bull Hazei Hancock nnc

TKT OS FUR USED Cor* and 
Pickup*— Erery on* must b* a* 
•r* claim-ARNN MOTOR COM
PART. rtne

FOR ->.\LE—Mat-ha ate«i storm 
proof cotton seed First >ear from 
uhite sack recleaned and treat 
ed S225 per bushel Dell Barron 
Lameaa Texas rtnc

FOR SALE—One Turn t'lty 3 disc 
plovt 2> inch disc for deep plosi 
ing For sale cheap Mc.Master 
iLackey 8 Be

FOR SALE—'<eu three bedroom 
House FHA approved already ■ 
financed: small densn payment 
—Phone 3T01. 4 rtnc

FOR S.ALE — Partly equipped 
.miniature golf course. See 1. L. 
.Winder rtnc

FOR SALE—Floor Svteep for as
phalt ti)e. wood and all type 
floor*—Rays' Hardware. rtne

FOR SALE—Early maturing im. 
proN'ed Macf a ‘ "itton Seed. White 
sack seed 1B49 Recleaned and 
sacked $1 50 bu Benham, '  miles 
east of Morton. lie

FT)R S.ALE—k cylinder Chrysler 
industrial Irrigation engine with 
|coil cooling clutch and safety 
switches Used S season perfect 
"ondinon $650 00 Greene Supply 
Ca rtnc.

WERE CRAET — Were .Selling 
Our 041 Too Cheap: Quaker State 
H D.. $6 70 per case 24 I; Quaker 
State Regular $73) per case 24 I 
-C LIFF  DA\nS SERVICE STA 
TIOS. 50 rtnc

FOR s a l e —244 OfF) ,t>s Earl> 
Combine Hegari Seed $2 25 cwt 
Benham 5 miles east of Mor<»n

lie

FOR SALE—Angus Cattle See E 
P Farmer lip

Ready to load farm stored, gos 
emment loan gram also par
chase agreem.enr gram Phone 
4491 Murten or 3311 Whiteface 
Whiteface Grain f o rtr.r

We are now ready to load your 
governm.crtMilo Hawkins Grain 
Company rtnc

FOR TIP.ADE—Ctne Jersey Heifer 
for a steer See Hazel Hancock

rtnc

Pot Sol*—Lots in Patton addit 
'on Call .Mrs. Loyd Kennedy, 
2M1

LOST—I horse G E pump motor. 
Lo*t northwest of town Morton 
Electrical Supply Reward 9c

FOR RENT
Rtnc

FOR SALE—S’arted chicks Mor 
ton Feed and Seed rtnc

FOR SALE—'“me practically new 
garden plow' with Moieboard 
plow and cultivator with 5 h p 
motor Ml Master Lackey S ^

«■OR SALE—Model "Z ' Twin City 
! Tractor complete 4 row equip 
■nent Priced right, terms—See 
"Irvilie Tllger 48 rtnc

FOR RENT—Furnished 4 room 
house for summ.er. See Fred Dan 
forth at school. 9c

FO R S  ALE—f  m e R r  C ase  used 
tractor and equipmentrheap f»n 
term* MeVas'er Lackey «  9c

FOR SALE—New galvanized 10 
quart bucket*. Airport Cotton 
'3'ard. Morton 4-rtnc

FOR RENT—New apartment with 
new furniture and fiervel. Also 
nice bedroom Mrs. A. Baker at 
Baker Court*. 9c

We are now resdv t. ;--iid > >ur 
governmen’ Milo Hi *k.ns Iram 
Company r»nc

For Solo—2 lots and small new 
•-ouse; price $4.35 Of) See William 

Butler 8 blocks west on hi- 
way and one south 9p

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 4646 Albert 
.Morrow. rtnc

FOR SALE—Pi*,' 
drew*.

See Harve An- 
rtnc

FOR SALE— 194'-* M. -ie: John
Deere tra- ’ --' i-nd equipm«T.t See 
Kenneth <1 Wa't« 9p

^OR SALE — New A. B and G
I tohn Deere Tractors and equip 
' ment Available for cash or fln- 
Sxnced term»— McALlSTER-HUG- 
¡GINS Morton 41 rtnc

FOR RENT—Four room unfurn
ished house will be vacant May 
15 Albert Morrow. rtnc

Ft" iR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment 1 bedroom Mr*. 
Mary Blevins. 9p

FOR s a l e —A rice v.ung fre*h 
Jersey cow See W W .'mi’ h

BlTTt'tNS. Belt* and Buttonhole* 
made bv machine 1 also sell 

; famou« Wis* Pinking shears Mrs 
In j Russell rtnc.

FOR RENT—3 room furnishei 
modern cabins. Mrs. K A. Wilson

lOp

MORTON,TEX.
Dial 3521 —  Home of “ Reer’ Entertainment

Week'day: boxoffice opens 6:15; show starts 6:30.

FRI. —  SAT.
April 28—29

THURS. MIDNITE 
SHOW

April 27
A Story of the Texas 

Rangers !

“THE GALLANT 
LEGION”

With William Elliot

FOR RENT—3 labors of land with 
sale of equipment 9 mile* west 
|o( Morton. Fred Horner lip

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS— 
•lectrical contret s 4 e a s of all 
tfp*a; cempleto rabuUdtng s*r. 
t4c*; all work unconditloaallT 
TuaroBtood— J. D. OWENS. Roys' 
Hard w o t *. Morton. 52/rtnc
FOR TRADE—Tractor and com 
bin«* for equitv in farm. See A. i| 
R Hill. Star Route 2, 13 miles | 
west of Morton. lOp

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Man for profitable 
Cochran County, Rawleigh busi
ness. Good opportunity. Trade 
w e l l  established. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Write 
at once. Rawlelgh’s. Dept T7CD- 
.T70-101A. Memphis. Tenn or see 
Owen Roger*. Muleshoe. Texa*.

lip
Ready to load farm stored, gov- 

jernment loan, grain, also pur- 
|chase agreement grain. Phone 
|4491-Morton, or 3311.Whiteface. 
Whiteface Grain Co. rtnc

SAT. PREVUE 
April 29

Who is the Man in the

“CHECKERED
COAT”

With Tom Conway

SUN. — MON. 
April 30— May 1

MGM’s funniest picture 
in 10 years.

Spencer Tracy 
Katherine Hepburn

“ADAMS RIB”

FOR COVERED buttons and ma- 
chine button holes call Mrs. Tol- : 
liver. Apt. 1, Tolliver Courts.

rtnc

WINDMILL RF.PAIRS and Instal- 
lation. See W. A. Corder. Inquire 
at Forrest Lumber Co. 9p

PLENTT GOOD USED TIRES—
Cliff Davis Service Station. 46'tc

MORE SKILLED MEN NEEDED' 
Prepare through one of 400 I.C.S. 
home study courses. Enroll now'

; Local Representative, Glen Blake 
Chanslor, 1606 Ave. "R” , Lubbock. 
Texas. 12p

FOR SEN5'ING and dress making, 
see Mrs. David Keele. 415 South- 
¡east Third Street. Phone 2311. 9p

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
take Cows and Hoqs in trod* on ' ' 
Co t i— Hawkins Oldsmobile. tnc
Wanted to buy equities. Airport ' 
I Cotton Yard. Rtnc I

The hilarious answer to 
who wears the pants in 

your family.

WANTED—100.000 Rats to Kill 
I with Ray’s Rat Killer, harmless'] 
to humans and pets. 10c and 50c. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed--RAMBY 
¡PHARMACY. 12pl|

TUES. 
May 2

Richard Widmark 
Linda Darnell 
Veronica Lake

»ABT CHICKS NOW—Hatches on 
¡Mondays and Fridays. 1 and 2 
¡weeks old started chicks. All 
• popular breeds including heav- 
lies. Hybrids and White I^eghorns 
from R O P and pedigreed stock 
Prices for straight runs, 12c and 

114c Leg. cockerels. 6c. — RAY 
HATCHERY, Levelland. Texas. 
New Location on Littlefield Hl- 
way. 13c

Plus on the Screen 
“ SPOOK SPEAKS” 
“SEEING GHOSTS”

in

“SLATTERY’S
HURRICANE’’

We ore in a position to make 
loons and give you a fair ap- 
praisel on your land* — S. L. 
Pierce. 38/rtnc
WANTED—A chance to buy those 

I Fat Calve.s—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41 rtnc

WED. —  THURS. m a y  3— 4
STILL IN MARKET FOR TOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS GRAIN 
COMPANY. 44/rtnc

The Funniest Girl-Takes-Boy 
Picture of the Year!

LUCILLE
BALL IN

WILLIAM
HOLDEN

Any Kind of Auto Glosi—If We 
Don't Hove It We Can Cut It To 
Order--Dorit Service Station, rtnc

“MISS GRANT TAKES RICHMOND”

WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20/rtnc

STILL IN MARKET FOR YOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS CRAIN 
COMPANY. 44/rtnc i

a râ K o t O m U W

PURE CANE 10 lb. Sack

Mayfield— No. 2 Can

C O R N  . . . . • • • •

Shurfine— No. 2 Can

H O M I N Y

es

• • •

Shurfine— 4€ Oz. Can

TOM ATO JUICE
Hunt’»— No 7}/i Can M  ^

FR UIT C O C K T A IL .
Shurfine— 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING

Delicious

A P P L E S Pound. . . .  6 ? ^
Sunkist

L E M O N S Pound. .
Fresh

R A D I S H E S Bunch. .  5 ^
Fresh Green

Bunch. .  . .  5 ^O N I O N S

T O M A T O E S  P k g .. . 1 9 ^

PRUNES Klondike

No. 10 C an . .
Admiration Soflin Krispy T I D E

C O F F E E T I S S U E CRACKERS
Pound 3 Rolls 1 Lb. Box Large Box

73c 25c 27c 25c

FACHES Hunt’s

No. 21 C an .

- M I L K - - C O F F E E -  1
Shurfine

Tall Can .................... | | C
Bright & Early 1

Pound ............. 5 y C |

Cudahy’s— Wicklow

B A C O N  Pound

Fresh Dressed & Drawn

F R Y E R S  Pound • • •

Quality

MEATS ^

V u a m y

B EEF RIBS Pound. .  3 9 ^
SackoacK

S A U S A G E  P o u n d . . 3 3 ^

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen Food Lookers

B M J fòods —  QUALITY FOODS —  
WE DELIVER PHONE 3201

lume

P  IN 
FISH


